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Fruit Strike Head 
Denies Connection 
With C. 1.0 . Union

A . P. Correspondent Is Confused By 
Close Association With Korean War

20 Divisions British Sacrifices
1 W w - ------ - -

opinion la w ow  than a ta* rvad- 
Inc builncii roan who i» conduct- 
Inc a legitimate huiincs*.

"W o shall appreciate alao Jfour 
demanding ilmllar action In the 
cue of JftfDN A. Sullivan, tho 
recently I ml ic ted and removed 
■hrriff of Dade county, which 
c, m  we alio have reason to be
lie f. la ‘pigeon-holed’ in the 
tame Bureau of Intarnal Revenue 
office."

The letter told Holland that hie 
“help In thl* matter will he ap
preciated by thousand* of citterns 
In the etate of Florida, who do 
not condone corruption and poli
tical protection of racketeer* hy 
government official*."

Holland »ald he wa» told hy 
Chief Counsel Charle* Oliphant 
of the Bureau that the Bureau 
could not comment publicly on 
the case*. “ but I can ariure you 
that three ha* liecn no del»y in 
connection with this (8. and (!.( 
and other ra*r». Of cour»r, the 
rriticiim i* entiieiy upjustified 
aa you well know."

Oliphant *ald the case* bad 
been sent from hi* office to the 
Justice Department for action.

Oliphant *ald He could not dis
co** the S. ami 0. ru e  with Hol
land "|.erau*e of the secrecy pro
vision* under which we work. A 
ea*e nf thl* type would he hand
led between the two of fire*, hut 
I can a,Min- you there ha* liern 
tm delay."

allocation o f non-lorroua metal*.
2. The production of losa eaaen- 

tial goods, especially for the home 
market, may ha slashed or stop
ped.

3. Factory and storage space will 
bo requisitioned whirs necessary.

The new etatement by the Prime 
Minister was Interpreted aa mean
ing that luxury-type goods will be 
the first to vanish from the home 
market

The government announced U 
would offer a

Hy IIA t, IlOYI.H
TAKGU, Korea—(fl1) —Tlii* t* where I came 

thin t il nr nthf ago.

BARTOW, Jan. 30—(A1) —The 
leader of the striking IndapendrM 
Citrua Workers Union today denied 
hi* group had affiliated with the
.■HO.

Noel Hun ley, buslneia rrprrucn- 
iallve of the International Them!, 
ral Worker* Union (A F L ) who led 
the walkout of ritru* pickers, said 
an offer of CIO affiliation w»t 
made but the pickers never voted 
to join with the CIO.

I.a*l week an official of the pick, 
era union »aid the group had voted 
unanimously to affiliate with tM% 
CIO. William Smith o f Tartyis, ('Hi 
regional director for Florida, re
ported the CIO had taken the 
group under It* wing. •

llunley called the whole thine « 
"mu»cle-in Job on the part of thr 
CIO.”

He adder!: “ I have nbt and do 
not intend to affiliate with the 
United Fo<>d Workers, CIO.”

The Independent Citrus Union, 
he continued. 1* ready to iji
down—without string* of m f 
other union affiliation—and talk 
with any citrus firm that want, to 
discus* the strike.

Reviewing the strike Hunlcy
said "we hope for an early settle, 
ment.

The strike began Jan, 1 amt 
at one time several thousand mem
ber* of picking crew* were off 
the Job, The walkout was over the

m ore_______ ___
And (hi* it where I left it.
You would think e man would Ire happy at the chance to go hack to 

AnKrka after spending lull a year in a land a* sorry and unhappy at 
Korea.

But the truth It I didn't ward to 
go. I would rather »lay ami >er 
now the campaign finally came 
out.

The other eorre«|Kindcnl» came 
■round and poured me a farewell 
drink and said: “ You've been over 
Iter# about aa long a* anybody.
You ought to have got the hrll out 
of here Inng ago. Nobody cares 
about tbi* story hark in the state* 
anymore. Korea !• getting to lx- 
bark page new*. The people at 
home ate worrying a tout them- 
aelrr*—not alrout the Army over 
here."

And my Army friend* said:
“ You want to slay on here?

You’re craiy. Boy, give me the 
rhatire to get bark to old Uliele 
Sugar—Just give me the chance."

T appreciated their sympathy, 
and I loved them for the bars they 
were—beautiful wonderful, loyal 
Kara. But they didn't fm>l me at 
all. Kveryntic want* to go home in 
war, hut no man who Is a mini 
wanla to leave his army while It 
U non-victorious.

In two wars 1 had retreated 
with thr American Army on three 
continents -at Kasserlm- fiat* In 
Africa, at Fpa In the hatllr of the 
Belgian Bulge, at .Seoul in Korea.
In Ore retreat* In Afrlra and Ko
rop* I had stayed with the Antrrl- 
tan troop* through the entire or
deal and still « * t  with them when 
tbev rounterattarked and moved 
hark to vlrlory.

Thl* time there was no real 
prasparl of a final victory. The 
best that ran te gained In Korea 
now I* a bitter diplomatic rnrnprn- 
ml**. It was for this very reason 
that I hungered most to stay here,
I didn't want to “ bug out" on thl* 
ahwtatllng Artny Ju«t iweau-e it i 
waa caught flghtln- a war down 
a dead end streat '

But thl* has been thr longest 
and saddest half year of my life.

___  _ new hlgh-Interest
defense bond to help pay for the
big rearmament program. The 
new bond, to go on sale Thursday, 
will pay three percent Interest and 
will rsplaea a current defense bond 
issue paying 2tt percent. A t the 
same time the government will
start selling a new higher-yield
savings certificate.

Among Britain's other troubles, 
liesides her scarcity of meat, are 
the still diminishing coal stocks. 
I f  coal supply continues to drop at 
the present rata, there will lie a 
new crisla In which Industries shut 
down and men will he thrown out 
of work.

Though doubtful of some phases 
of the plan which Prime Minister 
Attlee announced to a grim ami 
attentive House of Common* yes
terday, soma newspapers praised 
the labor government for refusing 
to heed the Socialist blue which re
portedly is opposed to anything 
but the smallest scale rearma
ment. '

No dismay waa eipresaad over 
the coot o f the program or over 
the certainty of higher taxes and 
money shortage* which U will 
bring to a country already pinched 
by austerity and tumbling living 
standards.

Newspapers forecast that to pay 
for the program, Income Use* 
probably will b« raised the equiv
alent of savan cents, making the 
standard tax rata equal to f  1.2K on 
the pound (S2J0.) Increased pur
chase (sale*) taxes alao warn fore
cast. These taxes, charged on al
most everything purchased In Bri
tain. now range from U  1/3 to 100 
percent g f  the purchase price.

Some editorial reaction:
T h e  Times (Independent!: 

"Those In tha government'* coun
sels and following who still sat 
their faces agalmt real rearm
ament have not had Uwlr way. In

Allied Offcn«ive
II l*r--l r , „  ■>■#)

only ■ small advance.
"Air and artillery is pouring 

in there," said Peelers, “ but the 
douglilxiy* still have to go in 
there and dig th<-m out one by 
line.."

Major G e n e r a l  M. Ab- 
round, U 8. Tenth Corps mm- 
man-let on the central front, told 
a new* conference the North Ko
rean Fifth Corps I* poiard for 
an attack on Allied forres.

lie added: "We art- ready for 
It."

He said hi* tioop* bail wiped 
out the Korean Beds* second 
corps.

One irt-riinn Allied patrol, en
tirely surrounded |,y a Chinese 
Communist Imtlalirm Monday IK 
mile* northwest of IVntiju, was 
rescued Tuesday by another If. N. 
patrol, after Hi hour* of arduous 
fighting.

The l-uttleihlp Missouri and a 
heavy naval attaek force teamed 
with rarrier-liasrd plane* tn plast
er the Korean ra*t roast town of 
Kansong, ur, mile* north of Par
allel 30.

The Navy's cast coast Immliard- 
mrnl was rallrd thr hravlpst of 
trrrnl months. A spokesman said 
rail nnd highway hridgea were the 
principal targets.

A Naval rp|r*»c lair Tuesday 
said the l-attlc-hlp Missouri alone 
inured more than |.(WNI round* of 
Id-inch and five-inch ammunition 
Into the Kansong area in the first 
hour of thr neutralisation Imin-

Option For A part muni

»;ir.o.tioti.
Kcoll Weller of Champaign, III. 

Mervln o*ier, son and I .-me 11 
Oiler, nephew of Cecil Osier, and 
Dr. W. C. Robb, father In law of 
Mr. Wilier, were present at the 
meeting. The latter the head nf 
th Department of Commerce of 
the University of Illinois, (old the Foreign Legion
Commission of hi* confidence in 
the future growth of Hanford. In
directly associated with the nrw 
firm hr Itav Oiler, brother of Ce
cil. Ray Oiler Is developing a 
Urge cattle ranch near Osteen.

The Commission Indicated that 
Ogiir*WrllM group might ncrur* 
a ISO day renewal If aatlafartorv 
progress In financing the project 
is shown at the aspiration of the 
present option, (trier.Well* Inc. 
sre non drvrlotdng a 70 home pro
ject In the lirt-AIr section

In rrgar-l to the terminal bond*. 
Mr. MrKibbln pointed out thl* 
morning that the parking meter 
fund* would serve as backing for 
the honda and wnuM lie used only 
if necessary to pay o ff Interest 
and principle.

"The Commission Is eipertlng 
tin- terminal to more than break 
rven In Its operation, ami In that 
rase the meter funds would not 
have to lie used," he declarer!.

The nest step* In the bunding 
program Is thr validation o f the 
City resolution In- the Circuit and 
Htate Supreme Courts. hc said.

A resolution providing that 
rent* of alt tenants at the Muni- 
tlpal Airport te khaird, due to the 
pending Naval reactivation, was 
passed. Thl* Is effective provided 
the tenant plan* 1q remain Inside 
the city'limit*. i "

N-w afreet light* were approv- 
ed for the Highland Park section 
and op Twenty-fourth Rtreet at 
the Myrtle, Klro, and laurel Avb- 
nur inlcrsrcHon.,

sole Issue of union recognition.
There have teen Mverat Imw 

dents and numerous pickets h*t* 
been attested on charges of in. 
timiriation.

Asked If the strike line* wrir 
holding firm, Hunlcy replied: "I 
liellcve so in most cases.”

Hr explained a "good many «f 
the Imy* (strikers) are going 
north."

Two Floiida CIO leader* hs\> 
|M,*ted $MX> ImwiiIs apiece on 
charges brought hy J, Tom Wat
son—firry foe of thr closed »ho|>. 
after they called striking ritruF 
workers out of a meeting hr w*i 
alaiut to address.

CwaitBae* area* m i - narl 
nf the draft.

Senator SallonsUll (R-Mats) 
asked Vouchee* which move he 
thought would he wiser.

Voorhee* milled that he fav
ored taking III year old* first 
hut eridmi:

"It won’t make vary much dif
ference except In timing, in my 
personal opinion. We arr going 
to have to take them lath ovet 
the next ID months or two year*."

I loth the Senate group ami the 
House Armed 8ervice* Committee 
are holding hearings on legisla
tion to extend the draft of IK 
year olds as a move toward even
tual Universal Military Service 
and training tUMST) for all 
physically fit men, beginning at 
that age.

Voorhee* and two World War 
II scientific leaders, Dr. Van-

OfRclal gaiter marking (hr
President Truman will greet I I  out 

White House on f*b. X opening tha 4 
Scouts of America Bov Scout week w 
In every part of tha nation by more th. 
leaders ‘’ Strengthen Liberty" te the L

At "birthday partlea" during Du 
Boy Scout Week throughout the bers 
nation each member will re- devel 
pledge himself to tha Scout Oath demo 
or Promise. In each community 
representatives o( the churches, Tr. ‘tenlmrnt
schools. government and busi
ness will observe the annlvcr* 
w ry with their Scouts A t  Unit 
“open house" parties, parents, 
relative* and members o f tha 
chartering institutions will hear 
•  review o f the year’s program 
features, service project* and

Thr light cruiser Mnnrhrslrr 
•rid nine destroyer*, firing over 
the masts of mlnrswrrprrs clear
ing thr aira, added tu the trem- 
rn-lutiji volume of Naval gunfire.

Task Forts* 77 rarnrr-hasrd 
plnnr* hit pirvluusly assigned 
target* In thr same area.

Thr riuistal town hi-liiiiil the 
rhlnrM- Hue* liHik a Irrrlflr teat- 
lug.

A Navy dispatch **id the task 
fiim- nppitiachnl Kansong under 
cover of darknrss. It opened up 
with its big guns at 7 A. M,

By sunup, Id minute* later, all 
Naval batteries were firing and 
*t 7:4r» A. M. thr flr»l strike of 
Navy Kkvrahlrr* sfrcakiil over
head on the way to their target*.

Smoke rn*r from tire .sea of 
Japan port city as thr big shell* 
tore into thr town.

Due north of Huwon, the1 
Chinese wrre making Increasing 
u*r of artillery. Twenty-five 
round* wrre hurled Monday 
against Puerto Itican troops 
figthlng for a slushv hill almut 
four and one-half mile* nortlirast 
of Suwon. Frontline officers said 
the shells pridmbly were fired 
from 73-MM park guns.

Delsyeil report* •aid a Negro 
Infantry platoon killed an Mil- 
rooted BO Beds in a bitter local 
fight far a hill position Mnnday.

Greek, U. R„ I’nerio Biran, 
Turkish, British and South Ko
rean doughhoya dug Ilia Commun
ist* out of their foxhole* with 
rifles, Imvonet* anil gun hutta.

The Allied adranrr, tnrasurrd 
•ic-f h tu-ntlle*s.frnnl extending 
eastward from a point nine mile* 
north of Huwon In Yo|n, was "low 
aml raullnu*. The fire o f Com
munist patrol* Im-c*me more fre
quent.

The U. S. Klghth army com
munique railed It "light to mo
derate resistance."

An mmev attack wrst and 
northwest nf Ichnn * »  repulsed 
rally Tuesday. An Allied armored 
patrol rr-entrred llncnsong Mon
day and found It empty of Com
munists. Hmall scale clashes with 
Tanysng on the rent ral front.

An estimated BOO Reds attached 
AIIM  force* with machlnegun, 
nrtlllrrv and mortar fire north- 
w.-*t nf Huwon but were lieaten 
off.

Kticrny patrol* totalling alrout 
L’on men each were encountered 
four to alx mile* north and north
west of lehon. An estimated en
emy company attacked with email 
arm* In an rnrea flea m llti wait 
ami nnrthwrst of Irhon. A t the 
same time a whistle-blowing Red 
battalion with girnadea and auto
matic weapon* attacked six miles 
west-northwest of Ichon. Associat
ed Press correspondent William 
Barnard said Greek troops repuls
ed this atteck at SiM A. M-

The North Korean radio claim
ed Red troops had shot down and 
raptured four U. N- filers. Tha 
boenlrast on the Pyongyang 
radio asserted North Korean 
Communist troop* had Inflated 
"great I oases" on 0 . N. troops 
In (ha Huwon eras.

nrvar Bush and Dr. William C 
Mrnnlnger, joined in urging *n 
immediate start on UMST.

Dr. Bush, whu aided In many 
of the top scientific weapon de
velopments in World War II, 
urged mltlUry training for rvrry 
young man, including some not 
now regarded aa physically fit..I

All three spokr in nehaif »f 
the Committee on the ITrsrnt 
Danger described by Vourhitt 
a* a non-partisan group of clti- 
sens formed "to further an ade
quate defense." *

Had reached a point whrre I felt 
could no longer do well the job 

mine—to tell the story of
IU scale and icon# after so much 
doubt and discus*ion ami delay, the 
program I* a signal tribute to the 
good sans* af tha Prime Minister 
and hia responsible colleagues.
The 15-day lann of training Is 
surprisingly short, very likely In
sufficient."
i Manchester Guardian. Llbarat:

TThe government and chiefs of ___ ___________________
jta ff Mill atom to bo thinking In In short, tha answer Is no,

Individual men In battle. It bail all 
become a gray monotony of I hi
kes rt and mind, and I had Ikyoin
to worn down with It that I no 
longer could write It. I could feel 
tha suffering of soldier* and civi
lian refugee*. I could share their 
dangers, nut I no longer could 
eataa bach and put those exprriun- 
ren Into word*. I gurs* I tame In 
identify myself too damn much 
wlUi thl* American Klghth Army 
I  htv* Iramcd to love.

.When a reporter no longer ran 
write about that he • «* ,  It I* lime 
that he pasture hi* spirit cl*«- 
•bar* far a Jlni, And that is w)ty 
I. U fl for home, neither the first 
iwr. thf last to go-but one who 
wgnts tn try it again when lie ran 
d# It again. Otherwise It would h-- 
pmter (hat | put away my ly|K-- 
wfltrr and pleh up a rifle.
- It was a hot and sunny day I 
landed at the airfield here Inst 
July. Men fainted In the lu-at as 
they fought upon the hill*. Tlu-y 
Wlra on the defensive thru 
Thor wan basically I tack upon 
tha rirfen.lv* again on the cold 
bright day I wont luck uut tu tho 
same airfield ta atart my return 
trip to Amrrlea. A bitter wind wa* 
blowing, and frostbite wa* now a

Swtichmcn Strike way Conductors.
The unions had demanded a to 

hour work week for yardmen at 
thr pay they receive far 4d hours. 
Thl* would have amounted tu about 
.11 rente hourly.

The settlement provided, fur tha 
Il'OJlOO yardman Involved, an In- 
• reuse o f 23 cents hourly retroac
tive to Oct. |, with anothor two 
cents effective Jan. I this year, 
and adjustment* reared to living 
costa.

For 1*0,000 road aervleo wore- 
era,-an Increase nf five rents hour
ly waa marie retroactive to (kt- I, 
with another five rent* this Jan. t 
and the same cost of living ar
rangement.

The 40 hour work schedule waa 
held up until at least Jan. I, 1052. 
A t that time, the manpower situa
tion will lie appralsen.

Local chairman of the train
men and the other rail union* ax- 
pressed dissatisfaction with the 
agreement and Instructed their o f
ficials to return to Washington for 
further negotiations.

Negotiations meanwhile are con
tinuing In Washington.

Tha unions say an Interstate 
Commerce Commission s tu d y  
showed these figures on average 
wages for yard service employe* 
fur an eight hour day, before the 
Dec. 21 wage agreement: foremen, 
|lft.l|( helper* Il'i.ttX; switch, 
tenders, 110.71s engineers, 113.00; 
hrakemen and helpers, 912JM( and

(Continued imm P-ne One) 
at the bell lino and at the two 
road* In Detroit.

Last month's crippling strike— 
at lb* peak of tho Christmas mail
ing ruih -ended after three days 
without any settlement In a 
lengthy wage dispute.

The more than 10.000 yard 
worker* wh<> walked out laid 
month, return tu work Dec. 16 a f
ter pressure from President Tru
man, the federal rourt* and their 
own union officials. TIip wage di
pole still is nut settled.

The Army took over the rail
road* Aug. 20 to halt a proposed 
strlkri of trainmen and conductor*, 
anil ha* liecn running them since.

Last month's crippling strike.

j . ! : - > * i i i | .
fnrtl Mill Sem inole ComityUnited Nation** For 'J5 yrnr* wo hnvr Ireeti nerving Son 

Quality Lttmlrer rttiel Ruilrilnir Mutcrinl. Anri w-p wmit to Dike thin op

portunity of Thunking olir rinrtumerH nnd frlmulH for their continuous 

Patronage.

IC w i i h m  m* r ,| ,  n > , i  
Arlialacx, the Coloinblaii delegate, 
cautioniNi Kata-Suchy tn itinflne 
his rrmarks to the resolutions In- 
fore the committee, but the Po
lish delegate insisted he wa* do
ing Ju*t that. He went ahead 
with hi* ap.-ech.

Kata-Duchy continued through
out the morning session- 

Meanwhile India haa been try
ing to block the American resolu
tion denouncing C «  m m u n I *t 
China aa an aggressor. Thr latest 
Indian move ratnc yesterday tn 
a warning to the U. N. that the 
highest nnlhorltlr* at Communist 
China's headquarter* had said 
adoption of the resolution would 
close the door t« peace.

Mnuriee McDermott said the 
received the warning and was

which lasted three day* and ham
pered tha Christmas malls, *n<l 
Korean war shipments, ended lb*-, 
in.

The yardmen returned to work 
and negotiations between the union 
ami th* government resulted In a 
three-year wage part Dec. 21.

The pact Involved four big rail 
unions—tho Brotherhood of Ball- 
mail Trainmen, Brotherhood nf 
Locomotive Firemen unrt Kngim-. 
men. Brotherhood of l*>romnlive 
Knginrer*. and the Order of Itall-

nut ashing Information about I t _________ _____
at tha Indian capital, Now Delhi, firemen, 911-00.

i«m wen* llietc under
the crosses below.

* I fell I might never *cc Korea 
again, er know these dead anil 
living friends again a* 1 had 
know them here. I pulled my chin 
down Into my parka and cried *1- 
lwrily and alone until I tell asleep.

That was the parting I had 
Irwin Koraa, whrre tetter men 
than I have lull something they 
never can recover—no, not even If 
tomorrow ■ candle of jwacc were 
■gddenlv ||| upon every bloody 

. m a in  hit) from Manchuria m Pu- The above Houae waa designed kiu! built for Mr. and Mrs. J. McKay 

Truluck. Using Asbestos skiing for outside walls.
Republican*

WE OFFER THE FOLLOWING SPECIALS 

DURING OUR CELEBRATION

Senator said, 
wra* want to 
a lo Kurope— 
lialted number, 
re Writers Ku-

wrskrned by sppeasmsnl thlnkli 
—baa brought ns te the brink 
war. An Irresponsible, waatd

W division t« tbs 
MV that Russia ran 
•  tha ground before 
te bar knees by air
w aft obligated tn 
lltod dlriaten*. It 
M ^ookilili to com- 
I  Mstae to a tend
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Allies Smash At Red * " »
. Lines South O f Seoul On W ar E ffo rt
Naval Bombardment 

Lashes At Chinese 
Communications On 
Coastal Highways

TO K Y O . Jan. 31— ( r t V -  A l
lied force* im iilifd  al dawn today 

™ againit dug-in Chinese Red> in a 
general pudi along the Moody ern- 
Iral and wrtlrin Korean waifnml*.

U . N. ground troo|» were sluing- 
ly backed by warplane* and aihl- 
lery. Tlie battlefield itrelched 40 
duthy mile* eait from a point 
north of Suwon and nine mile* 
touth of Seoul. It war tlrewn with 
an etlimatrd 3,700 dead Red*. 

®  One patrol wa* only, revrn 
mile* touth g»f the burned out 
former South Korean capital.

On the eail coast, the U. S. 
battleship Missouri, carrier plane* 
and other unit* of Task Force 77 
thiflrd their big guns and bomb
ing from Kanrong to Koiang. 45 
miles north of Parallel 38.

Landing boali circled offihorr 
♦  while rocket ships whooshed dead

ly tnitiilr* al Kutang’s idilalL 
lion*. Rut nn landing was attempt
ed.

On the western front, U. S., 
Greek ami Puerto Rican dough- 
I toy* were meeting what seemeil 
to be the hard rare of Chinese Re
sistance. Red snipers popped out 
of camouflaged foxholes to shoot 
Allied troops in the back.

S Resistance was comparatively 
light on the central front, follow
ing fierce hand-to-hand combat 
during the night. By noon, the 
U. 8. 10th Corns had moved 60il 
yards and still had mat no strong 
opposition.

It was the seventh day of the 
Allied limited offensive. And it bit 
the Chinese and Korean Reds by 
land, air and sea.

In addition to tha “ Mighty Mo” , 
the Naval task forte on the east 

A  roast Included the light cruiser

rters Of Truk Force 77. ThU was 
the force that puiverlied Kensont* 
Tuesday with a bomba rdnienl 
lasting nearly 24 hours, augment
ed hy carrier-based bombers and 
fighters K»*okg. a comraunjcnilon* 
renter, wts h U 'g l dawn Wrdne**-

■ • «
r# w »» »***■ pv
I 'M ilsw t n«

. G e r m a n  Sokners 
'  Are Soared ByU-S.

High Commissioner
FRANKFURT, Gsnsany. Jan. 

—pV)—American authorities spar
ed 21 German war criminal* from 
the gallow* today. They included 
.is former Nasi S. 8. troopers 
convicted of murdering L. «■ 
soldier* In the Infemou* ' mal

• medy massacre."
Hut In a review of all remain

ing war crimes cases, U. 8. High 
Commissioner John J« MeCloy end 
a  A  military commander> Gen
eral Thomas T. Handy confirmed 
seven denth aratenroL W adht* 
four men convicted of oloughter- 
Ing more thar. |/)00^00 Jews and 
Gypsies and former 88 Mab- 
General Osweld PoM, who hoased 
Hitler's huge concentration ramp

% yA l the aame time U. 8, au* 
*  thoritie. modified many other 

prison terms imposed by Amer
ican war Crimea tribunals..

The new ruling* followed spe* 
elal consideration of nu remain* 
Ing wnr crime* cases, undertaken 
In (he face of a growing German 
clamor against wnr crime* ver
dicts. ,  , .

Those saved from death had 
been In Umtsbrtg Prison under 
sentence for mom than four

#  these rovlew* ha*e twen
designed^to make snnM hnl^W "

“ March Of Dimes
ta the 

Infantile
Recent contributions 

March o f Dlmoe^ldr the 
Peralysla Foundation t 
ported today as follows: 
J. II. Crapp*
8. 0. Allred 

%  HarrlrtU & Ford 
Goodlurk Uroc 
Mrs. W. A. P*
Churt House re 
Oeo. A. Speer, Jr.
U  1. Frailer 
Mrs. R M.F. Berry 
Mr. aud Mr*. Geo. Toohy 
Jimmy Touhy
Anonym one
Tex Brady 
Mr. and Mr*. W. C.

^  E. H .Vkkera 
■  Jeanette E. Late*

Booth Bide Behoof

13.00
2.00
а. oo 
440
б. 00

10.00
5.U 
2.00 

10.00 
40 

140 
1.00 
LOO 
1.00 
LOO 

II LOO

General RoturnsHome
Florida Fashions NewYork-London From Month-Long
Moves Mail Order Flight R e c o r d  Is 
P a r t  To Orlando Broken By B l a i r

Tour Of Western 
European Defenses

$16 Billion Tax Bill Proposed; 
Solons Balk At New Draft Law
Committee Tolrl One- 

Legged Men Might 
Be Useful In Cer
tain Occupations

Eisenhower Upturns Emm Europe

W ASHING TON , Jin . 3 l-< / P )
(jenrial Dwight D, Kitrnhow*! 

lew into Washington today In . . . .
ic|kiii President Truman and " H,J> , !h»,« ,'’nr

W ASHING TON . Jan. 
Draft Director lent*

11 </V>
i ir Mho-

Manufacturing Divi- 41-Year-Old Airline ,M„..........—..... — , . . . .  ..
sion With 130 Em- Pilot Is Pushed By Congien on hi* *ui*ey of F.urop̂ i "ir" "1
ployees Stays Here 130M.PH Tail Winds * "m »«••»•« taking to** many *»i ilms#

now m u Imm' i! a> unlit.
Ilo .n l .1 C.itliiont. which since 

■It start heir ftiui yrai* ago hat 
hccotn- I he la i grit .ulvc ilitrn of 
women’s .ippairl iii tin- Unitrd 
Stale*, Mill unite it* mail older 
ihtiiiun alniui Apt. I te a nrw 
building wlinli it it tnntliucling m 
Orlando, Frank Shames, president 
artl)OUm rtl li d ty

I'lnrida I ’jtiiiolit Mauufaduniig 
Co., with I HI employee* and an

LONDON. Jan. II t / l V  An- 
linc Capt. Charlri Rlair, in a Mui 
tang fighter plane, today tmatlu-d 
all record* for a Ibglil from New 
York In l-xindon.

Rlair, a 4l-ycar-<*ld Pan Ameri
can Airway* pilot, itteaked out oi 
the darkness over Lnndmi aiipnrt 
iust seven houri and 48 minute* 
after hit dawn takeoff on thr other 
title of the Atlantic.

Mi* average speed (or the mm

lit jggirtitun-
Ih c  GraciaE* low-engine plane ||p|, hpy ,r , l|f)ril |*.(OIP i)ip 

came into llie National Aii|Mirt al ||ouir Alined Service* committee, 
12.22 I*. M after a Might from which n fumidetiiig Mir D.-f”it><- 
Wrst point, N. Y. w hnr Ijscn* Depaiimeni't ici(urti that Congics*

tel up a L'nivriral Military 1 tain- 
ing and Srivicr Progiam (U M S l)  
and |M-rmit the drafting of IS-
vrai old,.

Cnnaidrrablc o|ipo.itlon npptnr

was set bv a Pan-Amt rican Stra 
ttverulver, earrying 24 pnt»enget», 
on Nov. 82, 1040.

It* pilot wa* Capt. Clierle* 
Titus of Treat Neck. 1-ong l*laml.

Illair's slngle-enginrd Mustang 
Is modified to hold gallon* of 
high lest gasoline inside the wing* 
and fuselage without external 
tanks.

annual p.iyioll of $2 >0,000 will I *t(,p •o],, trip of sonie t,r,o*i mile* 
remain in Sanfoid. Thit branch of was alxmt 4firt mile* per hour, 
the business, which produce* shout Hi* “ flying gs* tanl>“ : named 
a quarter of the dirttrj told by the Kxi-alUmr lhe Third 

i - ii.. York • Mil-wild alrrcompany, it exp.imboK lapidly.1
‘ .ml Ml. Shames.

Sanford Civic leafier* uiiltt-d in 
expressing regret that Florida 
Fadilnn* i* moving the mt-retmo- 
dising end of it* o|ieratinii* to Or- 
Intulu, but at the same time they 
exprc«*ed -ati'factlon over gar
ment company'* dfrl*l»n in main
tain nod expand it* local manu
facturing branch.

"Throughout the period of 
Florida Fashions' growth In thr 
present time, the City of Sanford 
and the Chamber of Commerre 
have done everything that offi
cials of the industry have re
quested," Mayor F. A. Dywin dr. 
rlart-d lid* morning in comment
ing on the move. "Recenlly, » e  
offered to construct a large build
ing on City property of about 
100,0011 squat • feet. However, the 
problem of labor supply and the 
time involved in working nut the 
legal ami finnoeing details ap* 
imrrnlly wort- the factor* which 
1**1* Florida Fa* Man off trial* to 
move. We appreciate llwlr po»l- 
turn luit fclneerrlv regret that the 
(mm- is necsMiry.”

Chamber of t'ommerer uffirials 
Were rqunlly |irouounc<-d III their 
ri-nctloii. President II James Gut 
ilated Hint. "W illi Hie factory 
division m |ii dub*l ta remain here, 
we flrmlv Iwlleve that the influx 
nf Navy personnel tu Sanford will 
furnish a large uddithmal pool uf 
young women that will satisfy the 
lalair requirement* of the manu
facturing * nil of the Industry.
Meanwhile, the Cliamber of Com
merce will exert every effort t.» 
search for space needed for the 
expected expansion of the far- 
torv division.”

Iiowri spent Lit night.
This was eight minutes ahead o[ 

time anil upset the welcoming 
schedule Washington officials had 
made. That cal let) for President
Trumnii to l*e on hand to greet Pt| m tp,. committci- to a one-
Kiscnhower and the P(e*iilrnt had | ackage measuri Itmt would com
not yet arrived. j bine t'MFT and tightening of

Hit plane taxied around the | the draft There wa- si.ecinl o', 
field, killing lime to await M r.) jM-tiiin in tapping the IK-year- 
Trtiman's arrival. > olds.

t Right on the dot of 12:30— the Hersbey agreed wild it itrevio-:«
eft New officially fixed hour- A While Defense licpattment estimate

airport at 4:W* lloiitr car drove up with the that about tMl.Ono additional men
A. kl. and was clocke*) in beie a t .............
fi:!Wl P. M.

IMair flew much of llie wttv at 
an altitude of over 25,•>*•*I feel He 
wa* pushed along h) a In-mend- 
ou* tall wind al limes blew none 
than 130 mile* an holtr.

The old Imndon-New York re- ........... ......... . .............
cord of eight hours, 55 minute* tnrv official* and the amlinssa- punctured eardrum* could '«• use

President. I could lie id.tamed thtougn ,'iei
Kisetthower's tdane wheeled In rriug play -i.al and mental tpudi- 

to tlie Milllart Air transport (icati.ti and nttppiai-iitg rnilir* 
Irnniiial nod the general tlfSCSIW- “rejict*." The ltepaittiie.it Inter 
**l to nceive a warm hand-hake halved tin- estimate, 
from Mr Truman. Dialer ipirsli. nlng l*y Hep. t!l- I

llnoged around the President slmi (H-ttt, I|or*hey eottccrled 
wen patdnet officers, high mill- that one-legged men or men uitb

■lors of nations In the North At- ful on limited-sen ice jolt*, such 
lantie treaty organisation. ** desk work.

A stinging sleet storm was fall- lint he cautioned against ail
ing.

For Kisenhower, the visit here 
presents a hig selling problem.

ags
sorbing them fa*tcr than t(i,ttito 
to 15,000 a month.

lie said tlat while limited

HI* flight had a double purpose ,,
to set a new speed record -ml he rent!V pretty wjdlconvl

Tim decision to move the mail Paiay,

to tludv the effect of she high 
velocity wind* nf the lower stra
tosphere on trannallUnltr nlrlln 
era.

Hlatr. who learned nltotimr wltji 
the II. 8. Navy In ifo*. ■•»* I V  
Mmi air hour* In hi* creilit and 
ht.* flown more that ft.rttifl,nod 
miles.

lie had walled more than a year 
for cxnctly thr kind nf w tat tier 
he wanteil for hi* attempt on thi 
record, The converid Mustang is 
hi* own. hut the flight wu« made 
inrixi|ieratioii with hi* airline.

lilair crossed the Irish coast nt 
It'Ballaaea A s rs s*  'Tsset

HoUMton Fire BurnH 
Down Seven Store«
HoUhTON, Jan. 31—oFr— Hou- 

ton's worst downtown fire in '.'0 
year* burned out seven stores early

He must convince Congress, and .rrvlcr men ar» competent on 
American* in general, that more eritain l>pe jobs, they m* not 
l ’ . S. troops are needed to help interchangeable in a military 
defend eastern Europe. ,ervice, that there !» a loss of

In his 21-day *nur of Europe, flexibility. These men m ild  m tr *
. . .

•*1 the European member* of the 
North Atlnotlc Trraty Organlia-

lx- u*rd in curniiat and men wli 
could fight would have tu l* 
found if tlie nmt fur ihem de-

lion (N A T O l of the urgenc* *f velopesl, he noted, 
an Immediate build up nf defenae
forms. . . . .  , .

Plral off. EUenhower had *cho- 
ilalcd -  private luncheon with the 
President In In* followed by a 
session with tin* Cabinet.

Tumor row, he will meet Willi 
Conger*". •*

President Truman and r.isrn. 
lu.wcr did not linger long at «!■•• 
wii port.

"W hy bow do you ib>, Mr. 
President2 the General said when 
be stepped from the plant. 
hma-hlng hi* collar up again*! the 
sleet and cold. “ I hope you don t 
get pneumonia out here."

The President and Elsenhower 
t r s s i l s s * *  " •  Pane Tssal

Veteran Of Hunfcnam 
Visitint? In Sunfonl

, , L a c k  Of Interest
He said he tli*)ikrd to sprak ^

>  kuo»*Clv tear -V»l h* had ■ .

ON Hit LAI? LAg belt is i-aching lb# U. S . General Dwight D. Elsen
hower (left) waves Ins hal to crowd* In Ottawa as lis leaves the Chateau 
Laurier Hotel with Canadian Premier Louis SL LaurcnL Conference* 
In Canad* war# clothed in rigid aecutlty scciecy. Hack at Wert Point, 
N. Y ,  tha Sup re mo Commander of tb# Atlantic Nations drfenva force* 
will work on hi* report to President Truman. (Infertiatloafll 5’ou ad photo)

Local Red C ros s  Cohen Henchman 
M ay  Disband For Shot And K i l l ed

In Tavern Brawl
MaMle eye and w»» m-*r-»ight 
in lie- oilier.

"There uiv *ume type* nf Jtii" 
I ran do, and other* that I can- 
fmi,” sold llershc), u iwu.»rai

It o a t la se #  a s  r s * e  T s t l

ibility 
Cluiirman Is Glvtn 
As Reason For Movt

Republicans Demand 
Cut In Non-Defense 
Spending To Lessen 
Enormous Tax Load

W ASIIIN G TO N . ,J.*u 3! — *,P? 
— I hr outline o( *hr l.iegirt 111 
increa»e in hiilory— reported 
aiuiui $l6.50rt.000.(kk) in it*o
lulls, *i n e "quickie * pie- 
■ruled bv I'retaieul liuiitaii pet- 
mnslly today In rongret*nmal tax 
wrilrrt.

In unveiling Iii* pay-as-you-go 
plan lo finance llie huge delrntr 
ef (nil, Mie 1’rendent made a bid 
for In-parliian iup|M>it. lie invited 
the IU Republican tnemlirii v| 
the H ouir Way* and Means 
Commillr In the While i louse as 
well a* the 15 Democrat*.

P m a llj, only Demtvrnl* are in- 
vilid to such previews of impend
ing Presidential rrcummendations.

The Ways and Means members 
were asked to keep secret every
thing discussed.

Chairman Houghton ( l l -N C )  told 
reporter* he expects Sit. Truman's
recommendations in a me**age 
Friday.

Secretary of tin- Treasury Snv- 
•b r, members nf the pr<-*ident * 
t'ounril of Economic advisers ami 
Frederick Lawton, director of I he 
budget, sat In on today'* meeting.

Following the session, there 
urre Capitol Hill report* that Mr. 
Truman may be expected to ask 
for a two.parkagr method for roll
ing in the revenue, and that the 
first package collect up tu III),• 
noti.ooo.uoo in about thia fa .h Ion:

I. An inerras* of about f4,i)00,- 
0 0 0 ,w o  in the tax** on over 50,- 
000,000 individual income taxpay
er*. This would he an overall in
crease of almut 25 percent on In
dividual*, although the burden 
would not fall that heavily on nth 
The antra money here may h* 
raised by an increase of 4 percen- 

Mntago points In each bracket of 
thr Income tax. It was indieaBH 

■T* C  , , -  «  . .  , ihr President It not thinking ati o secure 2 Unn ŝter.s Murder ihi* time of lowerinx the present

Recorded Talk 0  n 
Freedom Is Heard 
By Kiwanis C l u b

Klwanians today Heard a radio | |P drclaird today that In- will 
broadcast of a recording of the mjkf> motr U r4 1 ),p ,l( UtV

A irrtinunrmlalmn Mi.ii liu 
Seminole t h.iplrr nf Mo- Aturiiran 
R n l i nn, ilnliaioi n ln-im| too 
• iiieirtl for pretrntalioo lo Mic 
Ih m iiI of tlirrtJoi* ,■ i a nrerlim: 
S ilunl.iv by (tordno llraillrv. *bap- 
Irr ihauman,

S i .  l.ld ilS . jail- H t>l') Iwo 
lavrin owner*, nor a fnrml of 
Mn kry l  obro. tliol ru b  ■•lli'l In 
■ Iralli 01 .1 uii'lil i tub heir rally 
liwlay III wlial |i*iliir ,aol wa* Mir 
trcpirl to „ "*|)iv .IlgUllirni ’ over 
serving a ilnnk .tiler eluting bout. 

1’iiliir fooml Mic iHiihes of Sam
recent talk by Kiw.,,1. interne- 1 " V M m l . a ,  (hr night * tut* owner, ami
tional Uor. Mi^xfork ^ Milrr#il in ihr Hrtl ( roi* Hrnmf t,i#. utm^, ibr utlirv U*

n » l . . . i  I I I  Idn vif . personal exnnplion to *50d. 
l . t l L I l  L J l I l t  I 111 R O W  2 A lumst of abtuit 13,000,004),-
Over Late Serving ooo in corporation Income taxes, by 

raising the present corporation
rate probably as high a» 55 per
cent. from its prrsinl 47 percent 
level; and probably by adjustment*

|l«* lls s ,s  ll» *■». In a l

11 - -■ la a r e  i*»ee  r**al

Product* Sold At 
Murt Brings $184,686

More titan M .W  units of pro
duce valued nt IIM4JUW wer# *o|d 
during the period ending on Jan. 
30 nt thp Banfurd Slate Farmer* 
Market, Sandy Anderson, manager, 
nnimunerd today.

A I utal of 23.644 lioir* of eltru* 
fruit sold for fOtJW i and 41445 
units of vegetable* sold for $123,- 
000.

Approximately *240 truck load* 
fiult »nd prosluee were di»- 

patched from tb« market, which 
I* equivalent In 131 ctr loads. Thi* 
I* the heaviest volume that ha* 
pas***] lluough tha market for any 
on# week this season. All fruit and 
vegetable* sold at satisfactory 
price* with the exception of celery.

" I f  the engineer who pilot* the 
weather I min will aids track the 
frigid weather that is now west 
of ii* and Iravp Florida on the 
main line, our volunt* and demand 
should Increase considerably for 
next week's trading,”  said Mr. 
Anderson.

iicnsi i icsiiimi t»„i. soym-oi ,
Canada at thr recent mid-wintri lirrr, and Mtr iacl lb.it so lai he 
Conference of the oryanisatiiui In hai been uniucce*ful in teeming 

______  lakeland. Ralph IllacVweliler hs I ^ f |taiiman lo lie.„| a .love (o.
II. J. Gregory «»f ic MunFnh ^ l o  tooiimir o|m-m Iioii .»l ill?

r  t a ' t h i ^ h ’i  b l g ^ t  A ^ v 7 : m p . l,now, flgM lnghin T  , , „  , , ,
mid-morning It still was . re# is -pending a *«Mlay furlough ^ ' ' " f " *  I 1 '  u . i l . n  -u ‘ >"*;•, „ nlNli «..„rnrsi vUtiinu hU wife th- •»»»*! f nm»*Iii, miki »i MlM| llir I Siiplri run «»iii »»f fnn«l-

ftr . earn., onlv V  I  f  Flet’eh.. th* fact that "fror.lom is not frse" - U u l  ,he first of thi* rear." !>•ramtowii lira  cam# .miy .la u g h u  >f U r. w . f . tinem  ^  , If  w, rfllll c „ min, o U  -« in-r-i. a  gram of nr,.. « „

Four Are Killed 
In Collapse O f 
Canadian Bridge

Sore* of firrmrn and 23 pier*-- 
• if. fire fighting rqulpmrnt fought 
th# hlat# 
city. At 
not umler 

'rh# downtown 
shortly after an explosion and 
ftr# rocked Houston'* swank 
Hrnadmorv addition and destroyed 
the $300,000 manslen of Gu* Wor- 
than, president of the American 
Insurance Company.

Thr downtown atom  destroyed

and hi* young »nn John at 1717 
Dark Avenue.

Sgt. Gregory, a veteran of the 
last war with ten years aervir# h. 
his credit, arrivnl In Korea on 
Sept. 15 and participated in the

________ .  Inrb.m invasion, t-ater he wa*
were Flagg Brothers, the Cut Hate shifted t<> the northeastern from 
I.lnen Store, a stor# being reno- near the Manchurian border and
vaied, Kruger’s Jewelry store, Na 
tional Shirt Shop, Brow's Jewelry 
and the Alaskan Fur Company.

Two men were hoepltallxeil after 
being overcome by smoke. They 
were Wallace Grime*, 87, who dis
covered the ftrt. and fire Capt. 
Rufus J. Templet.

C A U G H T  K IT T E N
WALTHAM. Mas*., Jan. 31-tA*) 

—George Bell's kitten ran up a 
tree and couldn't come bark down 
again.

Its tail wa* froten In a branch 
In Monday's freexlng rain and 
then the kitten eat until discov
ered yesterday,

was rvacuatrd from the llungnsm 
beachhead.

“ I have never seen anything like 
it in all my rx,ierier»ce In the 
army," he said today In comment
ing on the rignra of the rllmaie 
and the horrors of the war.

8gt. Gregory left Pusan on Dec 
25 and flew to San Fronriaro on a 
Military Air Transport plane, and 
from there to Tampa hv 11-29, ar
riving home on New Year's evr 
Hr expert* to return to Korea the 
latter part of February.

An Army photographer, Sgt. 
Gregory ha* many Interesting 
photographs of his Korean exper
ience.

Governors Meet To Map Civil Defense Laws

TMaf Ban aa w g w  tm

a t t a r S r .
quick Federal 
the
Alfred E. Driscoll, New 

H
I m m  f .  Mirkkar.
VtttMW a. DaarrUey. Iowa; Fun aat

Fraak A. Barratt. Wyoming, Arthur B. LangDe, BftaBlnglmi; Qnuglae MtKay, Oregon; J. Brarirew Laa  ̂Utah; last November, a lion rredtinl 
Frtdartek. O. Peywe, Maine, tad d . Meonaw WDUank Michigan. (Inicnutfooal le w d p h w ) with 38 victims was trapped.

tempts ta provoke internal dls.cti 
t|on in the two countries.

The Rev. Angus Mr I nnis tna lik
ed Kiwarii* fm the fists- atlcuiiaiot- 
at the resent Friday meeting of 
civic clubs |ii the Chain of Mis
sions marling at the Presbyterian 
Church at which 55 Kiwsnians 
were present.

Prcsidrnt Joel Field announced 
that an Important meeting of di
rector* will lie held Friday night 
at 7:46 at thr 5’aeht Club. Happy 
birthday greeting* were sung (or 
Sanford Doodncy, county tut at- 
eexsor.

■Guest* were Robe:* 11:own, N. 
P. Hitrkaher, Fred Clay ami Ron
ald Taylor nf the K ry Club.

tiOP, Democrat!* May 
Nominate Ei«enhowcr

grant
-retired from (be National lied

id rlust llie shooting followed an 
argument lin  iiil.i rg, 61, n form
er fight prtimidrr, bud with the 
47->•str-t*lal Moi fin mIhuii serving 

Cross In continued onerntiun* her. ),jin and some friend* drink* uf. 
until Mar, 1, he ridded. (er the tilti* A. rinsing lime.

In order In eonllnue iqieiatiim* Two gnu* vsere found on the 
until the end nf Hie present li-eal f|lmr. Another wa* found in a
,e »r  ending J iiiu - dll, and fi-tm wu-tr paper bn-I.el. police eoiild
then until klunr 30, 1952 the not iininediuieti determine wiutli. 
t'baplrr would have to secure S7.- er the third gun wa. involved in 
IMK). Ilf this amount, he said, tlie the shooting*
-bare of the nntimml quota would ( i n erilw-rg, wtmse mime wa* 
Im- about 12400. mol the l>nlani< „f f„,ir q, laiulsian* listed
would liave In Ii# seeured by <lot j,i a tinlilu*.ik ue.1 fr 
liuni. Miclev Co bon liy I

T H H E K  KIVVEK8, kfur. Jun. 
vein ownrr anil fnrmf of Colirn 13— (A'l —  F'our conrrete and -teel
....... lie llm.t of “ The Mocambo" { « ”  of «b# *3,0onooo ...........

■ ,i , ,| . bridge crumbled and plunged intowl.r.i they answered a .all ll.ere. „ |p >s, y|lurlfp K, i rr  w||h ,
llutl. li.iii been -1 >l m llie lie.id. mighty roar today, carrying at

Pol ire I .in 1 1 . I.Jq, Mbii-lalr said lr» ,|f"Ur persons to an iry
nritnr«M"» to tlie ^fUhfi|*ht rfp o tt- *̂ ,a

The bodies of two of th# 
victim* have been recovered front 
two of the four ear* which were 
earned through the ire lo th* 
bottom of the rive. Police could 
no! determine whether other 
passenger* drowned with th* 
driver* until the eai* could b* 
dragged from Ihr water. Th# 
four ears eoutd be seen in th# 
watrr, thrir headlight* still on. 
The rall*par  occurred at 2:55 A, 
M , F.ST.

The four arrhes, each 1 HO fe*t 
, i long, were part of the highway 

»m gain d r bridge connecting three river* 
" \ngrie* wi||l , >p , a M#l|p|pinp i|i De lot Maileleine Just 

above the point w her- the 81. 
Mauriee runs into thr bit. Lawr- 
nc# River, half-way biiorcn

5VA.SIIINGTON. Jwi. 3l-'A '> - 
Dwight Ii. Elsenhower Ui'ghv l<e 
nominated hy either the Democrat* 
or the Republicans for the Prrsi- 
denry in 1952, Speaker Rayburn 
•ay*.

Th# T#x*s Democrat, askerl on - 
CR8 radio interview last night 
•bout th# possibility Eisenhower 
might run on a coalition ticket, r# 
pliadt

"W#il, now, I think General 
Elsenhower haa too much sen**- to 
ran on n coalition tlrk#t. He might 
bo nominated by the Democratic 
convention; he might b# nomina
ted hy th# Republican convention.”

Republican* generally h a ve  
claimed the General for their 
party, although lh#re waa much 
Democratic support for him in 
1P4I. Eisenhower himself ha* said 
repeatedly be ha* no political am- ) 
WGona.

The budget for lust year, ntd pulire la-t year, lui- been in two 
Mr. Ilradley, wa* ta»-*'d «>n tin niher slueiting-. Police records
half tlmr. Due ti> lnerr.i*c-i -in*.*- he lillii l  n 8i. Louis mob. iit>i ....... ,•«„.*■
mamls because of the pre-enl -ter In 1927 over an attempted i!” 'i,, “ ‘ ’ ' I '  
world situation, il lia- iieep m yr- "shakedown,* nod ihal in 11114 he .jq)(, ‘nf Tb rn
«nry to employ Mr*. Jnr Gon- was i*le«ir*l in tin- shooting of a 
salens, •#*rrt*ry, on a three quui ,-ab driver during n tavern nrgu* 
ter time hast*. lurid,

lienrtlvallnn of tin Navy “ Ml |*o|irt. r ,.|Hirted Tuny t'arlu, 51- 
resull In m»re rnll« for a --i» J in -■ %, :,r >.l*l const not ion eantrartor,
tlie local rhnpter i" ill«cmdlniu«1 J i ( ) ,|„. v „ . 
this will mean Hint other ngeiirl> • , (, f„roier ilauee bull rreenl-
wlll have to take up the burden. ................* ••• i •** T " “ ’

Atomic Energy Commission Reports 
Continued Progress In Research

Hr EH ritP.AGII
W ASH IN G TO N , Ian. 31 </i*i Ttir Alomir Enemy Cumni***mn ir-

(Kirlrd "ronlinurd progresi" tmlav in llie (ievrl<q>menl ol atomic v*ea- 
irons and laid all .1* facililiet ate ot*eraling ”  at full rapardy."

In broad outline, llie romminmn gave a pirluie of:
New sourer* nf atomic raw materials being devrlt.|ted in litis country 

and abroad.
N rw  manufaeluriotr plant* going!

MAN-EATKKH
DAR-KB*BALAAM, Tanganyika, 

Jan. 81—44V—Man-eatio* Mon*
have kllUd alt native* within a 
few day* at Bong** in the sooth- 

of Tanganyika, It 
today.

up "to serve the nation's Inter#*!
[t Mi# year Immediately ahead."

Tut rn the detail* of it* atomic 
-nn.. ard other program* the 

.•s-r-roisiiun, in if* ninth semian
nual report to Congress, riveted 
th • usual lid of aeereey.

It didn't tell a thing about tb" 
hydrogen bomb, whose develpment 
waa ordered by Prealilent Truman 
on# year ago today.

One new disclosure In thr re
port: in the past four rears, l.lUWt 
persons either have been refused 
access lo secret atomic dal* or

have left their Jutts while under 
invrstlgatioli.

The Atomic Energy Act denir* 
acres* t ■ restricted Information to 
anybody wbo c loyalty, ehirarlrr 
and association* navrn't t.een 
passeti uu bv the F. II. 1. and hy 
the rnmmi*>lon itself.

Official* -aid there was no wav 
of telling immediately how many 
how many left th# program while 
their ra«ea were pending.

The report said almut 198.400 
other (tersons were given Hear* 

t l 'a a l la w t l It*  r s t e  f a s t

pride of Three Rivers, it 
was named after Quebec'* Prim# 
Minister Maurice Duplenaia.

Itr-iilent* living nrarhy were 
awakened from their sleep by the 
terrific roar of the eollap-e, .Many 
of Ihem said they believed it was 
an earthquake,

Several motorists, most of them 
taxi drivers, told of narrow e*. 
rape* as thrir rar* either barely 
got across before thr collapse 
giant wedge, in  ends still up at 
ihr edge nf the broken spans.

(tnr driver said he wa* on 
the bridge whrn th# lights sud
denly went out. In thr glare of 
tils headlights, hr said, he saw 
"notliingnesa, broken only by the 
hare piers of tr bridge standing 
up out nf the water.”

The crumbled section dipped 
ll'ss ilssfr na r a i ,  T a s i

The Weather
JACKSONVILLE, Jan. 31-IJP)

Atlanta 50 35
Hi- mark 4 •2!
Huston 25 1
Chicago 3 t
Denver n «
Dr* Moines 8 4
Fresno 42 34
New York 87 18
Washington 33 23
Montreal ■ •It
Jacksonville 77 57
Miami 76 70
Tallaha**## 76 44
Tampa 7* «1

■ ■ i — L-,
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al tal.laa (■■#». Milt 

fce Ik ln i l  l»r a* r»**1ar aa.rriu-
.a* n ln . ____

Hr*i*araira Vntl-.all, Hr 
I ala Ml -a ran*. r II r*rmrnfa< 

»e«W'.Wf V-ttfc. • hlraaa, l»i- 
M.ara. i l l* , ai. I.**«!■
I t r i .H  I .  h w ia M i  n l |l*r 

* • • — la ir *  P r r .a  ab lrb  la r a ll lt ra  
e ir la . l - . l t  la Ihr a .r  Inr r .eu M I- 
M ilan  af a ll Ih r l.ra l a .n .  p.lmr<t 
la  till. * m a * a * r i ,  a . m il  aa all 
A F  arna a i.* « lr fc r . .

Extended Contracts
Attempting to measure to I mid toward long-term labor 

contracts, the Nutional Industrial Conference Board sur
veyed *  group of 229 contracts, presumably a random sampl 
ing, signed since Inst June 25, the date of the Invasion of 
South Korea. It found that ten per cent of these were for 
three years and over fl per cent were for five years. For
comparison, a survey of a somewhat larger sampling from 
the previous year showed only 2 per cent or contracts

WKDNKHOAY, JAN. SI, 1961 
TUIIAVH HIIILK VHIIHK

Many «>f ua arr ready In pro- 
Hilar hnl slow In fnlfill! Wr ahoulil 
tl«r up In our prnmUca. Maitrr I 
will follow' Ihr* whithersoever thou 
goes!.—Matt. H: 11#.

Autqroobilr Accuirnli cnnlinu. 
in the Sanfniil air* al llir rale ul 
about two ni three 4 day. nnl much 
higher iban (m ihr rr»l ol *br 
count))', but (a i loo high foi tom- 
fort if one >|>rndi much lime i>e* 
hind the Meeting wheel. Diunk m 
driven air nnl ihr only tnrnacr 
thrush **• - ' " ‘l i-’inugh. There
SIC too many |*ro|t|r trying In 
drire a tai llir.r day. who limply 
don't know how in drive. Per

running for three years and only 1 j>cr cent for five years. 
Before 1919 the number of long-term contracts was very 
small.

Dies this indicate a trend toward greater stability in 
labor relations? There doubtless Is a sense of security, for 
M h management and labor, In a contract for three or five 
years. Hut four out of five of the long-term contracts pro
vide either that the contract may be reopened periodically 
for discussion of wages or that wages will change from time 
to time according to an agreinl formula. A contract which is 
rco|>ciicd every year obviously is little different, as far as 
nvoidanre of lnl>or disputes is concerned, from a simple an
nua] contract. One which sets up a system of automatic 
wage adjustments is bettor, but is not foolproof, as General 
Motors has already discovered In connection with is cost- 
of-living formula.

The trend is healthy, nonetheless. It shows at least n 
disposition to bring about more settled conditions. When 
the wish for stability become* firm, it proluibly will be 
found to l*e within the hounds of possibility.

THE NATION TODAY
By 1 AUK* MARLOW

WASHINGTON. Jaa.
Yuu wondering whether there's a 
loophole for you in the wi 
Irene?

That will depend on the Wage 
Stabilisation Board (W 8B). |t‘a 
working now on your caw, and 
everybody'#. It will be, fer a long
time.

None of the wagea and salaries, 
put under a blanket frecie Friday, 
can be raleed until W8B taya okay.

True, thia frigid blanket was 
only meant to be temporary. Bat It 

III not be lifted entirely.
WSB will limply defrost It a

bit by laying It’s all right to give 
a raiie to this group or that, In
thin eituation or that.

Stassen And Taft

though caught In a squeeze, could 
get any adj 
from .)
get any adjustment on the price

lupii *lib i j dnvr.t'i Itceipr |r 
quiirnicnU arr needed.

Tlie luteal brain riotm to com* 
out of fontjiov *)• ih^ proporv! 
fnr the erretion ol a Foreign Le
gion compored ol Czech.. Pole, 
and Munjarieru to fight our bat
tle* for ut. Why. (bore people 
won't even fight Ydr their own 
freedom I How in the world are we 
going In gel them to fight for 
ran  '

"Sena I or Tuft docs not represent the Republican Party.
I he majority of Republicans, or the Republicans In Con
gress." ThiH is llnrold K. Stnsson shaking, former governor 
of Minnesota and now pres blent of the University of Penn
sylvania. StAasen was a candidate against Taft for the preai- 
dentlal nomination In 1918, and apparently is setting his 
sight* for 1052.

Seldom do loading men of the same party talk so plain
ly about «me another. Stassen Is strongly in favor of send- 
mg Anterican troops nlmard as part of a Kurojtcati army;
I aft. would like to see the army established first and In a 
sj*cMfi} position before he would send soldiers to Join it. 
l iwe is some tendency among commentators to regard 
i*« ^  r l  KtcP»Wf™n spokesman. Stassen would make it 

plain that he Is only one of many such, and that hia views
arc not accepted by till his rivals. j______ ___________________

It is also evident that Stassen means to have much P*rt •" World War II, the War 
to say about that Republican candidates and platform in '*,lx,r ®°?.rd* h**!.*• k!*i> benglng 
1952,

The freeie had to be temporary 
became It »o audden. WSB
didn't have lima to work oat a 
plan fair to evrryone.

Under the law, when the govern
ment flapped price control* on an 
induitry. It had to control wagea
in that industry at the eame time.

Since the government decided 
tuddrnly it had to put price con
trol* on practically everything, 
it ordered wage control* every
where. .

I f  allowed to stand unchanged, 
thia freeze would he unjuat to 
many workera einct their wagea 
and problem ■ vary from group to 
group.

(Likewise, it would lw unjust to 
husinesimen if none of them, even

So now the nine-man WSB, head
ed by Cyrua S. Chlng, must go 
back over the wage freeze, to chop 
hole* in it to be fair lo workers 
generally.

(A t the same time, of course. 
WSB must keep some kind of lid 
on wagrs. Otherwise uncontrolled 
wages would make a Jest o f price
runtrol,

WSB won't he aide to give all 
the answers al once. Ila counter-

Florid* Fashions

. •Ceotlawe# Few* rs n  oael 
order division fts n  Sanford was 
not arrived at quickly. Shamea 
said. Although the In mediate need 
was to find replacement for the 
TSJMO square feet o f floor space, 
required on abort notice by the 
Navy, the company last summer 
realized that the growth of the 
entire operation required more
qualified young women employee* 
than could be teeured In this lm

Novelists’ Good Deeds

mma. and lltrielmaf be in ihNlh>
bul there ir nmir

dilemma 
atomic Jjqmij, 
that we f in ’ tee in the drvailalnl 
impoverished, shell-shocked coun 
tries across ihe teas.

The llrVzh] was late Monday 
nighl b «ft*r , o f breakdown oh thr 
peers. We had recently inrlalled 
a' new part to help Miure a bet- 

iat aa our irMUl edit*

■SsI
the first lim fl*  j e i\  ptf to ‘ U>r 
^ ft^ ^ ^ iv o jio u r  delay we were

;counl
in Ihe farlorj|f|aiiiLhro^eHia,

p{f W ‘

The novel* of Charlcn Dirkena anil their *oclal anil 
economic iiffuyr I* are to be at tidied in it con me, o|ien to the 
public, at Now Yak-k.ynWcralty. This may be the flrnt auch 
I’ourm1 In any'. Amorjcilh )iigher inatilution, though naturally 
he many couhtert In Kn*1i*h literature or the hialory of
r!V. " nVl  h?VP i/IcIl,tl£f? DJfkena and hi* achievement* in 

their siilrject mutter. The New York ntmiy will apparently 
l»e more exten*ive. '
. . ^  " tW  w f t a  .mural i* apt to Ire the leant ttucceaa- 
fill from of literary art. Not ao with Diekena. Few writer* 
ntal few lUtermien hare remedied aa many abuaea aa did 
he. Impriaonment for, debt, the law’s delay* and the crut 

“ tment of children at luieitiHsrvlaed Iroardlng nchoola a! 
* w  * unn,nfir *,,fi "  many canea the*

, t.jsuch %iW*ir Wt»o4̂  thAt the novel may be an act of 
publlo f̂lcrvice a* well aa a work of art.

away at the problem for ycara.
It prtrbablv will try to set earns 

kind of pattern like tide:
It will say all workers are per

mitted to get a wage increase, per
cent or ao, since

rolling again, but ihat two hours 
iiranl a two hour delay' in cvefv 
in e ’i paper. N«he drby b  it, w »

Atomic Energy

it  papa:
ate silted, that the morning paper 
is never I,vie) The morning.paper 
■**« to prera at midmiht and F 
it u two hours Ule. you never 
know the difference. With an af
ternoon paper, which goer to press 
al 3:10. if we ate fitr minutes 
late everybody knows it.

Tlietc is strong aigumrnt in 
avor of the contention that just 
•cause a man it a damn fool that 
i no ricusr to rail him nnr. Rut 
rha* thv UnheJ Nations is called 
pon to brand Communist China 
a aggressor, and Communist 
liiaa hat been as openly end fla- 
iranlly an aggressor at it hat 
sen in Korea, then it would be the 
eight of folly lo turn from our 
oundened duty and fail to call 
#r an aggressor. It would be a 
reakness no lets apparent that if 

a fury called upon to convict a 
murderer of murder should refute 
to do so on ||m sole ground that 
ft smacks too much of name call
ing, and our whole system of in- 
Aenutionsl law would collapse 
just at our domestic law tvould 
collapse if we dared not tonvict 
a ciiminal of violating the law,

We always read the ads because 
find there ware substance 

•hat it wrong with the 
and whs| I t  right with it 

i on the ■editorial page*. And *» 
see where Northwestern Nation- 
Life Insurance Company dit- 

grriatrirr, • the science of 
ihg old gracefully, end wgmt 

Rtncitly against tbe dangers rri 
the tendency in put on 

as « «L I> P » t  oldtr,
•ayi, rt a
' .andof human flf#v 

heari trouble, dia- 
and degtn- 

iilnrim. And what 
and thi* ia what yon 

not like—obesity it net caus* 
by glandular deficwncka, aa 

i l ib  to b d im , but by over* 
i-makb|-a p it of

Ittssilsirt r v M  Fane owl
snee during tba four-year parlod. 

On the subject of atomic wen- 
o-t. thr eommltelon naid:
“ Close coordination with the 

irtred fore** wa* maintained at 
■ommnn interest such nn reiearrn 
and development planning, w*n- 
pona storage and field training.

“ Preparation* for additional 
full-ecale weapon* testa continued, 
<lan 111 rinse coordination with tho 
irmed forces." < J

The rommtsaion said It* i'.nlwe 
Ink proving irroimd* In the Pacific 
Ocean, whr*e nuelear, testa havi 
been conducted in tho' past, “ will 
-antlnue In ifso,"

At the samrn time it oaM "ea- 
twrimenta ntvestary to the atomic 
weapons development program" 
trill .-ontfour at the Las* Vetbis. 
N*v„ bombing and tdmwry range, 
where two atomic Mast a were set, 
o ff last week-end.

This suggested the poaslbllflv 
that only Ihe biggest weapon*-, 
such a* the hydrogen bomb. If It 
can he developed - Will be tested 
hereafter at Knlwetok, arhllo 
-mailer egperlmantal A-eiplotions 
will he tiled out at tha 5.000 
quaro-mlU Nevada range. 
Commission Chairman Cordon 

' *-ao declined to comment on such 
* peculation at a news conference 
yesterday.

Hr said all details o f the Neva 
da tests will rontlnue to be kept; 
sestet to prevent tha Russians 
from finding out their nature or 
their degree of surreal,

Bean said the Commiseion will 
only ( I )  confirm in tho future 
Ihat etplosion* have occured. and 
( ! )  report whether any dsngr 
Trent radioactivity has vaulted.

8a far. the Chairman said, there 
Haent Men anv anth danger, aivl 
the Commission knows o f no dam- 
• f t r in t  at* much ga a broken 
^rindew resulting from the Ne
vada blasts.

Most of the Commlealoon’s rt' 
port was drvnted to the rontraci 
tvalem It uses to carry on many 
n ha set of |ta p r im a l 
. “This program. nrnhaMr more 

'han anv other In the United 
State* government today. It re*, 
•ted on through ron'racta with 
nrivale Industry rather thin hv 
direct government operation,” 
Commission said 

Buck a procedure, the rvw ri <A- 
•d, lave the groundwork for the 

-rovernment eventually to give up 
Ua  atomic energy mowoaoy and 
work the pregtxm Into "'he

perimental treatment of cancer.
A 

Ing
And It mentioned test* Indlcat* 
g that methoda may be found 

'vnleh will rnaMe human being*

•'ve privet »e  :W r

to aurvlva radiation aspoaure 
which otherwise would prove fa
tal.

“ Continued rcsccrch ha* .teuton- 
■l rated that antibiotic it ruga— 
such as aureomyrln, abeptomycin 
and penicillin—are effecting In 
pulling expert met, tal anlmnls 
I lining h the period of minced r-- 
eiilrnce to Infection that arieud* 
acute radiation eickne**," the re
port said.

All told, me c ommission fin
anced biological and medical re
search during IDSO at the rate of 
923,100,000 a year. It made more 
than 0,000 shipments of radio-ac
tive materials known as Isotope* 
from Ita Oak Ridge, Tenn., labora
tory, mostly for medical purposes.

In addition, the report said, ato
mic energy found these new In 
duatrial uses:

Radioactive piston rings In an 
automobile permitted wear-end- 
friction studies that led to the de
velopment of a new lubricating 
nil.

Other radioactive substances 
now are used to control the flow 
o f different fluids through an nil 
roducU pipeline frem Balt U ke 
City to Boise, Idaho,

In agriculture, the commission 
said radioactive weed killers are 
being developed and a number nf 
other studies Involving plant 
growth and fertilizer effectiveness 
tre being carried! out

hape of 10 per 
such and such a data.

Such a step would be pattern. 
But than there'd be all kinds «lf 
special problems within that pat
tern. For example:

What should W8B permit In 
raiwe for people who gel promot
ed in jobs, or whose Job rlaaelflra- 
tione are changed, or whne# em
ployers want to give them merit 
increases. , • ‘

tlatlondWhat about nsi 
on between entpl 
ploym  dt Ihg Mi 
applied? Stqcd T  
started before thi 
WSB put a limit on what auch 
workera -an get?

An there's tha problem of esca
lator elauaea. Soma employers 
long ago agreed in contracts to

mediate area.
Therefore, he added, the growth 

of the company necessitated I 
move to a community with i 
larger population in order to ze 
cure an adequate number of suit
able workers.

Although a survey was made n< 
available locations in Sanford and 
notions on 24,000 square fret of 
building space wa* secured, the 
plan was abandoned aa being too 
costly and resulting in Inefficient 
"p*ration even if all the necet 
•err apace could be found, he 
staled.

The mall order payroll amount* 
to more than 9600,000 a yce> 
more than 300 persons, and Mr. 
Shame* expressed the hope that 
nil worker* living In Sanford And 
vicinity will remain In the cmploy 
of the company.

Free transportation by hutir* 
will he provided to and from Or
lando, he stated, and car pools 
will be supported for worker* de 
■Iring to use their own vehicles, 
he declared.

After a survey o f the facilities 
offered by principle cities of the 
state he pointed out it was decided 
in favor of Orlando due lo its 
nrarnrs* to Hanford and the fact 
that present employees living 
here would l>e able to work there

Orlando'* Industrial Board help
ed In securing a 12 acre site on 
the Cheney Highway about one 
mile ea*t of the Orlando Airport. 
Plan* were made ami *t*el »«- 
cured for the 64,000 square foot 
building, the first unit of a 100,- 
(X<o square foot malt order build
ing,

Construction workers are busy
lid-day and night on the new bulb 

ing in order that It may be ready 
for occupancy by Apr. I.

$16 Billion In Taxes

i U M IIIS S S  i n *  I - * * *  r a n
in tha present 77 percent corpor
ation excess profits tax.

4. Broadening and increases In 
the axelae tax field, and plugging 
of tax law loopholes, to bring 
in about 93000000000 more. Some 
tax writer* thought thi* might 
mean aa Increase in liquor taxesacre***
Iran IS a  gallon to 111, and boosts 
in wineitbeer, tobacco., gasoline and 

levin, as well
Into the 
designed

UMrerie*,"i,

ers rould gather, from under the 
blanket o f seerbey, Nr- Truman
did not mention any probability 
dial he may suggest a general re

give their employes an automatic 
raise every Ume living costo move 
up e uoteh.

Should WBB ear new that those
long-standing con 
can be carried

r  aew that those 
(tracts no loftger

. , . .___ ,, out? And what of
those workers who claim they've 
fallen far behind in the march
toward h lg t-T  WSJTW?

that

WSB, a* Chlng pointed out, has 
siMlfunuther responsibility bee idea come usd oul

tail oalee tax.
Thors waa little Indication what 

the second part of the two-packsg* 
approach might laclude.

Republicans have dams 
the President's 971,0 
budget be cut bp 14,000,000.000 to 
97000.000000. U  this should be 
done, It could mas* that only 

jlOtuw^oo0OO would to 
in new taxes to balance la-

State Firmer. Market
R e e *u  a »  r e  

aanronu stats ; farm s  
R A N H  tre

T h r  folloplna
Ihe LusUrs en .
Farmer* Market for produrr **>M lo

rli** Hpaitrt hr 
hr Hanford NUtr

Truckers S
Jan. I*. 1*11 
Bean*. Pol*

Jf1ffa. ____
tSsItra up to I PM

Itt l-M *
t.N -tlt

1.4*0
l-ttt

I IS.t*1

__ _____  b « bpr
■Irens. Tsndsrcrrrn 

tin. hpr.
Ilro .« ..ll drprndlna 

cnnialntr
tlrrl* do* hunrhr*
Cabbea* S* lb be|r 1 H JH
C sItrr .T li Ootdafl. Pspsud-

Ina g u ll lr  Is a  U r * « r  M t-t t*  
Crlrry. PI*. Pascal. Prpand-

Ing Qastllr <■ a  tergsr I l l - l e *  
reufirtawrr dspendlng

Canislnsr t.te-IIt
Collar.1- das bunrhrs I t*-l II 
Cucumbrrs bu b -k lt *.e*-t* S»
Corn rra lr «.tl-t.t*
Bggplanl bu bskl* I tl-t.H
twilur*. Ir share. O rr Puck

« do*, trait t t t - I l*
Mustard (irarua 

doa. bunch**
Onions, (Irw i doe hnrhi.
Pra*. Knxllsh drprndlna 

quality bu bpr
Peppers Hu. bakta.
pnialnr*. Pis. lie dllllsa 

A alia IS lb. begs
Polalnra, PI*. Had lllla*

D Rita IS lb. begs
tladishra I das h*k(s 
Hplnech bu. bpr.
H.jusah. Trllow Crook Neck

Itt-I-t*  
Set

Allies

dev

section, splintering building* 
wrecking bridge* and roads, 

i  Ihe ceatral front the 10th

l ie .it*  
• l.ti-t i*

I l t - lt e
see

t «*
i **.tie
t**-t it

l.**-t»  
1.16-1 »

|R
Hu. bpr,

Tnmalurs I* lb rratr 
Turnips .Purpl* Tup 

Isos, bun,has 
Turnip Halad bu hpr.

rrrmt'B
OranzM, dtptndlng star

Dos
llrungra, T*mpU >, bus 
Oraprfrult, thin, an t>»t 
UreprfrUll. Marsh Hrrdtrss

Hub X t*-ltl
Tangrrlns* U  boa 1.**

l i  varlelle* prudut-e recatvsd at 
Thr Sanford Xtal* Farmer* Msrkfl, 
total rscalpt* today l l j l l  path-

z te-i.e*
l i t
t it

Demand HOOD on all veastsblsa 
and CITIll'H. tnsrkat atradr.

Tamperalur* this mnrnlns al Thr 
Hanford Btala Parmar* Market I* 
dsgrara.

New York Flight
- -■» • P-«tu l-aar naal

4:46 P. M . Greenwich time (11:46 
A. M., K8T) and talked with tin- 
Shannon airport control tower by 
radio.

lie  wa* then running 40 min
ute* behind hi* flight plan, which 
called for completing Ihe hup in 
seven hour* tlx minutes.

Elsenhower

iawl Tor nirture* and Mr. Tru- 
n admonished the photograph

ers: “ Hurry up, now. Wa can't give 
this fellow pneumonia—or me 
either."

ftequeM* from l : reporter* i foi 
some statement wepo bruritd a- 
•Ide and thi t it . >U r«l* in to *  
the icy terminal apron lo a wait
ing car aad left at orcr for th* 
BJair House. ,

In the late afternoon. Rlsentow- 
had an engagement to meet 

with the standing group (th- ex, 
ecutive body for tne military com-

15mitre*.
hodv
of h•to), Jn the Fento-

Solons Balk

putting IMs on worker*. That’s to 
try not to do anything that
eaii*e labor unrest which

would
would

1S*-NY), senior OOP

hurt the drfene* program. 
Whatever It does, WBB will have

to keep doing It a long Mma for 
thr wage proMem will shift and 
change a* living eoet* and prices 
change.

I f  price controls fall and living 
roata atari ahootlng up again. It's 
certain organised labor *1)1 re- 
fuae to stay bound by soy

j W t  ‘  ‘

MsCer of tba tax writing W*yi 
end Means group, has demandeN 
the Congress postpone co.t*M*ts- 
tion of any new tax legislation un
til it bos bad a chance to tee bow 
much Uw budget eon bo slashed.

He aaid it la padded and the Pre- 
rid»nt'“ baa included tba aujor 
part o f hi* /sir d*a] aociallritc

ICkatl
general.

Rep, Herbert (I)-Lml said that 
out o f a pool of 7067,000 men 19 
to 20 years old, the Selective Ser
vice Bureau’s own figures show 
that more than 1000000 men 
have not yet bean classified.

Ifc rahev contended the) tha 
unclassified pool would Utoly 
■ho* large numbers o f veteran* 
and other entitled by taw to de
ferment.

He said that draft hoard* when 
called upon to fill a quota they 
concentrate first on finding men 
fit for service before breaking 
dotrti thr “unclassified" Into

(OsaMaaea Feme Fas- neat

Th# Missouri's 16-inch g 
tore great boles in Kosong' 
neaa 
and

O n --------  ------
Corps Jumped o ff again*! the 
North Korean Fifth Carp* at day
break Wednesday after mowing 
d o w n  counterattacking Red* 
throughout the night.

Associated Free* correspondent 
William C. Barnard said Ihat l»y 
11:80 A. M. Allied troops hs-i 
moved up 6*0 yard* and mere 
without meeting further resist
ance. The battleground wa* litter
ed with many enemy deed.

A P  correspondent W i l l ia m  
Waugh reported f-om Eighth 
A im v headquarters that a dough
ty Turkiih unit in th* weslrm 
sector best off a superior force 
—a.ono Chinese Reds— in cloet 
fighting.

Waugh said Allied troops in the 
west rrarked through the outer 
cruet of Chinese defense* and 
were nearing their main force 
U. N. ground, air and artillery 
fire was taking a heavy toll of 
the Red*.

"This undoubtedly is thrlr main 
line," a rrglnirntal commander 
said. One American unit advanced 
3.000 yard* before running Into 
dug-In Chinese force*, backed by 
artillery, seven mile* northwest of 
Buwon. U. N. tank* and artillery 
finally drove out the Red*.

South Korean* heat off an en- 
rnty fore* five mile* noithwest of 
Suwon. In that area Red casual- 
tlea were estimated at 9|6.

Pour mite* wrsl o f Kumyang- 
Jang, an enemy battalion was en
gaged hv an American forre in 
hitter hand-to-hand fighting at 
noon Tuesday. The Americana 
forced the Red* to withdrew 600 
yard* to the northwest, and later 
repulsed a mild counterattack.

A Greek unit of Z'tP troops. In
flicted an estimated 600 casualties 
on a tingle-hlnwing enemy ferre 
r. 3.000 Chinese seven mile* 
northwest of Ichon Monday aad 
Tuesday night*. The battle rered 
*n Mount Tanggnk. By noon Wed
nesday, edimale* o f enemy dead 
had risen lo 1,191 In this sector 
Mount Tanggok ts between Ichon 
amt Suwon.

Between lchon ami Yongpytmg. 
a Communist regiment was nuth- 
ed o ff a ridge hut continued 
fighting a* it slid down Ihe ilin- 
nerv alone. The southwestern Hp 
of the ridge i* four miles north
west of Ichon. Yongpvong is 18 
miles north,northeast o f Ichon.

American units pnundnl up hill 
4(M. four pill** northwrat of le
er*. A  *hort lime later the, Red* 
hon, to drive off the Red defend- 
counter-attack*! end drove the

Germany
.Caellaaed * • * ■  Fan* Oaal

defendant had the full benefit or 
a fair trial and of any possible 
legal appeals and of any ground^ 
for clemency which could b ^  
asserted on his behalf," McCloy 
said.

“ I am u tiified  Ihat the di*.

Billion* now finally made are 
it |o the individual and lo 

society,’* hr addrd. “ I have 
striven to temper Justice with
mercy.

General Handy's ruling saved 
from thr gallows all th* 8S troop
ers reraslaing under death sen. 
truce foi the "Slslmedy Ma-s. 
acre." Thi* mean* that no l lr rV  
man will lie executed for on* 
o f thr worst atrocities of World 
War II.

Ncveral hundred capture) and 
unarmed U. S. soldier* and It-1 - 
gian civilians were ihnt down 
in cold lihwd t»y S8 troop* in 
and near Malmedy, Belgium, 
during thr Battle of thr Bulge

A total of 74 Germans were 
tried by a U. 8. military rourt 
in llrifi on charge* of participat
ing in there shooting*. Of reventyA 
three convirted, 43 were sentenced 
original!) to hang. Suberqurnt 
levice* brought commutation of 
the death sentence* for all but
the -dx spared today.

Handy admitted that “ thr te-

Ameriran* off,Thf, Americana re- 
fpraaed and Mo rated bark up the 
hill— (his time for keep*- 

Boirte '424 enemy were killed 
a’hd '880 Wfrt' wounded 'In thia
hnllvrontmled area.

61* cores*pendent fltan flwtnton 
■ the Chinese hurled these

cord I* convincing that th,-*e 
men are guilty." But the com
mutations, he aaid, were “ based 
upon other farts which n*e deem
ed to mitigate In favor nf • 
less aervere punishment than, 
death." V

*

separate attack* in battalion 
strength, about 1,000 men CArh,
againit tough Puerto Kiran force* 
uii the Allied western flank It*
mile* northeast o f 8uwoit.

The rharglng Thine** drove the 
Puerto Rirena o ff a spiny ridge. 
Then the idander* counters!lark- 
etl and forced the Reds back. 
Hares lighted the battlefield, and 
the Puerto Ricans called for a r^  
artillery barrage which virtually 
wiped out the enemy.

Colored N cwh

Sunday we* observed as Worn 
an'a day at the First Shiloh Church
Sunday 8chool opened with Alberta
------ fit —McClain giving the lesaon on "Tha 
Great Teacher.”  *

Th* morning message was de
livered by Rev. Ruby Wilson using 
for her them* "The Werk of the 
Grant Woman.”  She mentioned 
that thn greatest woman waa the 
mother of Jesua.

The &Y0.U. opt oed with Bailie 
Fields presiding. The rerrlce* con
tinued in a spiritual manner with 
nn interesting i program. The song 
services were beautifully rendered

S r Ht, John M. B. Church of t h lw  
ty. Th* speaker a f the evening^ty. Tha speaker a f the evnnlni 

tarns Mrs- Rosa Gauldiag Ekrhel 
barger, using for her theme, "The 
Woman of The Day."

C L E A R A N C E
S P E C I A L S

veterans, father* or reject*. 
Hebert toM that tba

Famatra N am e Haila 

A ll Hite*, Moat Shades 

Spectacularly Low Price*

not get a el« 
tlon untilsitna

irnM rag
«

jnuet make Intrehras a 
like that o f Joka Id 

coal miner*.

Rhen <0483) maimed 
quratloaing by Elston aadByrd (B-Ya)

y H that OH

the least contra-

r tA m
9 .9 5

___.th a n
Itt# alms to

Cohen Henchmon

technical 
more reventa, aad tala 

more difficult

MBr* amt
find IL _ _

reaolve Itself Into whether

I I  . 
entirety

members are

LADIES’ COATS

1 9 .9 5

vrtth the tula* uwnar*. giving till 
miners a raise, storting Fab. 1. 

This agreement proa mode bo- 
order freeiiag 

except* the

■  in iee , ph

This agreement 
fore last Friday’s 
all wages. No on

On# unusual discovery: “ It has 
been verified with radii

that oak tree* frequently 
graft to one another at the roots. 
This may account for the spread
n f oak urilt -

. -------- - *'••• Owe It.
lr converiwi into a night club, 
where he saw Greenberg.
. ,  began eom* go»d ns lured 
kidding with Greenberg," Carlo
vre* quoted by police as saying.
“ Ho .-m remember th* time I
w  ewt of your own saloon 1" Ru, _____„  _ _ _  ,

and that M ^ f t ^ l r e r a t o r * t p  pu'*chln*  •  hoJe'^SraTre***. It'

i r # ® - ......................................................

WSB to eay Lewie' men can’t go 
ahead and gat that Increase.

ok
UMT."

Afterward reporter* asked him

t h* also meant It might not 
necessary In draft IS year cldz 
and he replied: “ Ye*."

Meanwhile, Senator Lyndon 
Johnson appeared convinced Ihat 
at least a limited draft of IB- 
ycmr-old* is neesasary.

DRESSES
Fall and Winter 

crepes, wools and 
gabnrdlneH

team to punch a lot af boles before 
lt> Ihreugh. , - t

of the oldest of n<«- 
used It 5000 yean 

rre are numerous ro
te.It la the Old Tesla-

" ^ 1

Four Are Kilted
frontleoed t-wm F-e* « * • »  

downward In the middle like 
giant wdge. Hs ends still up at 
bridge height where they t 
supported by steel ratefoeoeim 

Thera was ao Immediate

S K I* S . - X T l - J !
ektaad for a time last winter when 
cracks showed In the concrete. 
These cracks were repaired. Hut 
the collapse today occurred at 
eoeae dtoet-o *.am the repeirad 
oectiuns- r 25b

r t a . ’ s is fL S S 'ja
Joseph Berainae gave

On« Group One Group

4 .9 5  2 .9 8

told
heard

ja;*
•ruffling and Instinct

‘ down" h i mid.
Month the h

gout*’  er, 
to

- W .  I L  k lb r  M W

The Utter Pt-below-sera tailt- 
pwiltll tks I 'u b .

WT| w
shake Kiel

Ore*, a cab drttor. In a ti- 
_  argument. Xvitleaea atoned 
that Gray waa tha eggi lain eM  
Gramtbemr H i" *

la IMti [W oe

a

LAOWT
QUILTBO

*  WB LOT^ (MU«M LADIES*

H g— W i l l Gkrera

4J8
3.98V«hto« to 7.M 1.00 pr.

JACKETS
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Social And Personal Activities
PHONE 148

' # -----------------

Social Calendar
WEDNESDAY

The Prayer Meeting Service at 
the First IfaptDt Churrh will be
gin at 7:30 I'M. IVr continue our 
Study of Mu- Look u 1 Ephesian* 

The Royal AnabaIsadora of the 
First Bspti-t Church will me. i 
tpnlghr at 7.00 I' M 
• T h e  Douglas Jobe Junior Hi..- 
therhoed will meet thi- evening at 
7:10 P.M.

THURSDAY
Mrssfalt rehearsal will ite held at 

(he First Melhodltl Churrh at 8:30 
P. M. All singers are urged to at- 
land.

Sr mi note Chapter N o . 2 of the 
O. K. S. will meet at the M*-nftU 
HaM at K;00 I* M

the Soulluuiie I ’ |. A. will meet 
Jtt 2:00 o'clock ill the Hoiltiudd. 
V.dlloriura.

The SViniltoie Cmnxlv Teacher* 
Club will inret at hsmi p. \|. 
at the Junior High School,

The Ro-;e Circle of the Cardin 
du ll will have U Item-fit lllidgr 
and Canasta puily fot the Car
dan Cluli lluihling. It will lie 
held at the Episcopal l‘ari*h 
Hou*e at 2:30 I*. M. Kveryono 
Is a*hed to bring their own cards 
and score pad*.
m The Thrift Shop worket* of the 
Women's Club will I*- Mr*. Clay
ton Smith and Mr*. I. P. Payton.

There will U a Cub Scout train- 
inir course at MrKInley Hall at
8:00 I*. M. All Cull’* patents lire
urged to attend.

Wr*tiiilr School will lioie it pto 
itram at 3:00 I’.M for Founder • 
Day of P.T.A. It will he honoring 
the past presidents of the P.T.A. 
All former mentl>er« ate invited to 
attend. An rsccutlve Ix.nrd meet- 
Ante will lie held at 2:3tl 
W  , wCNfltY

A Silver Tea will I*’ held el
4:00 P.M. at the Episcopal Parish 
Hou*e for the benefit of the li
brary fund. William h. M-W in e 
will speak on "The Iheiks Peon'i* 
Are Reading.”

t t o M t u
Philalhea Class of the Fir*t 

Presbyterian Churrh will inret at 
8:0(1 P.M. with Mrs. George Stine, 
420 Summerlin Avenue with Mr*. 
AJeorge Massett as co-hnste«*.

•  T IM W | »A >
The Daughter* of the Wesley 

Sunday School Class will meet i>t 
McKinley Hall at 7:30 P.M.

HARTLEY GRADUATE# 
LAFAYETTE, Ind., Jon 31- 

( Special>—Hohert L. Hartley of 
l.ongwood, who is a candidate for 
the degree of bachelor of science 
in electrical engineering, is among 
Bf.'J listed a* candidates for bac

calaureate ami advanced degree* 
t b  commencement eantrlse. at Pur- 
line tfnivrr-ity Sunday. Ian 28, 
In the University'* flail o f Music,

Crape* team well with bananas 
for a salad. Serve on wnlercres*
and drihhle with a whipped cream 
dressing made pink with pap
rika.

Always m*.l rookie* on a rack 
after you take them from the 

EDaklrig pan?. TV fcuj* ,ooki*» 
crisp store In a tightly closed 
container.

Teachers To Take 
Audio-Visual Course
More than 35 Seminole County 

teachers intend to take an ex
tension course entitled Audio- 
Visual Materials which will be or
ganised Thursday aflrmooii at 
IJSi u'click at Seminole High 
School, Mi*.* K »lh  Hand, general 
supervisor of instruction, an
nounce,| loitay.

III. Myles II Ititcliie of Florida 
State Fniver*itv will conduct the 
luui'i-, He i* well known here, 
having terse*! a* con*ultani for a 
county wide me* ting during the 

school period.
The course 1* equivalent to three 

-eme-lcr hums of college credit, 
• ither graduate or undergradunte. 
Tie. «• not intere-ted in receiving 
credit may enroll a* observer* 
without fee.

The Lamplighter
iiy t o m  i to r  LB________

"What did von think of Har
vey?” This was the i|ue«tion that 
we directed to a hurley looking in
dividual as he « i *  making, his

I exit from 'he theater. "That was 
pretty silly, hut you gotta do 
something In kill lime.”  And this 
»a* hi* uninspired answer. It un
nerved us, ton, because the fright
ening realisation occurred to us. 
The man didn’t ro e the rabbit!

Now there I* no esru»e for thi* 
except being blind, for the rabbit 
'.vat just a* plain a* h* could la
in fad, when we measured him 
with uur mind'* unerring eye. he 
came exactly to the specification* 
El wood Dowd described: six feet, 
three and one half inches tall. Hut 
that strange tatoo on Harvey's 
chest where fur should have been 
tiolhrfnl us; in fart. It bothered ur 
all through the picture. It certain
ly -eems that Hollywood, with all 
its glamorising facilities could 
hnre fixed that. I f  it hadn't been 
for this tatoo (A s  far as we could 
determine. It wn* the figure of a 
South Sea siren), we would have 
enjoyed the film much more. Un
fortunately, it was a little discon
certing for us.

The whole matter of whrther or 
not you liked “ Harvey" depended 
on how well you eould »ee him. If  
you couldn’t see him, then the pic
ture was just so much abracadabra. 
If your vision was right and you 
had been getting sufficient Vita
min A Ih your diet, you would have 
sat through It n second time. That 
darned tatoo, though. We can't 
get It out of our mind.

Movie Highlights 
“ Watch the nirdle”, playing 

Thursday and Friday ha* tany Red 
Shell'.n and lovely Arhlene Dahl in 
a wacky story or a movie camera 
man who manage* to get Into a 
number of situations de-ignrd to 
make you laugh. Sin. k* up as good 
if you like Skelton's brand.

"Wagon Master” , another chip 
•iff ths dlrertatnrial block of John 
Ford Is pocked with action In n 
strictly western vein.- Tbl* one 
east* Hen Johnson and Joanna 
Drew.

P e r s o n a l s
Mrs. G W. Spcnccr is visiting 

friends in Jacksonville

Friends of Will lam William* 
will regret to train that he i* con- 
fiord to thr Frrnald I sorhton 
Memorial Hospital

Mr*. McKay Truluck returned 
home yesterday from New Orleans 
where she bail tieen yi-iliny wjJdl 
her *i*ter.

Mr*. Dorothy C»rrndi had as her 
guest for sesrial <Uv* her si*ter, 
Mr*. Charles It Watrh, nt Daytona 
Reach.

Mr*. Edmund Mri»eh ha* re
turned front Chicago oiler visit
ing with her daughter and son- 
in-law, Mi. and Mr*. William Hlair.

Mr*. *\ II. Varner, of Atnericua, 
• is., left today for Hi adrnton, af
ter visiting with her dsughtei uni 
*on-ln-law, Mr. and Mr*. J N, 
Axiarelln.

Elizabeth Ann Myers
Weds Von Herbmia

A! McMillan of Ft llrngg, N. C. 
•pent !n*t weekend with hi* wife 
ntlil two children. They returned 
with him to make their home In 
Fort Hragg for a few months.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Clay and two 
daughter* have moved In Sanford 
to make their home at |Q|{1 W. 
First St after living In Okeeehii- 
lie*.

I.t. and Mr*. J. S. Cleveland and 
children, Ginger and Stewart, have 
arrivrd from (Juonsrt Point. R. I . 
to visit svith Mr*. Cleveland'* mo
ther. Mr*. Charles Muir bead.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil .Stanley have 
returned from their welding trip 
In Ht. Augustine and are making 
their home In thr Ro«e Cnuri 
Apartment*.

Mr*. C. M. Ityrrson and two 
.laughter*, Delia and Carole, will 
urrlvr today front Kin*alr. V*„ to 
spend several week* with Mrs. 
Ryerson’s parents, Mr. and Mr*. 
J. N Runlick.

Danny Bruce Enjoys 
4th Birthday Party

Danny timer wa* guest of honor 
at a party given for him on hia 
birthday hy hi* mother, Mr*. 
Robert Rrure. Saturday afternoon 
at their home'in North Lake Mon
ro*. ir

The party was held outdoor* 
where the children enjoyed play
ing on swings, *ce-*aw* and the 
slide. The birthday cake, bearing 
four pink randle* rentered the 
party laid* and was surrounded 
with gift*. The children gathered 
around and «ang "Happy llirth 
day" to Danny a* he blew out the 
candle*.

Rrfrc'hmrnt* con-isting of cakr.

wii rju h  Cathwt-r Cp^rce 
tr.. ecus at th< -.e-iding E'.urJay 
moiiung at Boo a .lo c i ..I MU* 
r.lirabetb Atm M yn-, uaugliier 
of Mr*. Anna E. Tandy uf Han
ford ami William J. Myers of De
troit, Mich, to Robert Von Iter- 
bull*. son of Mr. and Mr*. A. O. 
Von llrrbuli* of this city.

The church was decorated with 
white gladioluses and chrysanthe
mum* against * background of 
palm-. Father Anthony MrGowan 
officiated, and Mr*. F. F.. K.iura* 
illal tang Schubert's Ave Marla, 
ami played traditional wedding 
music.

Given m marriage by Iter fa- 
thei, tbe bride wore a guwn of 
while -Klin which featured a high 
neckline and b-r.g sleeve* adorned 
with lace and seed pearl embroid
er) Tbe skirt, which terminated 
in a cathedra! train, wa* dr aped 
over an under skirt of lace. Her 
fingertip veil fell from a coronet 
of -cot pears, and *he carried a 
I hi m | net id white chrysanthemum*.

AID* Margaret Von llrrbuli*,
»i*tei uf the bridegroom, wa* innld 
o f honor, and wore a gown of 
orchid colored satin ami net sill 
heuddrr-* uf brume chrysanthe
mum-. She carried an arm bou- 
Hurl of the name flower*.

Miss Ikirothy Von llrrbuli*, an
other sinter uf the bridegroom, and 
Mi.it. Uilliv Andrews srrvrd as 
bridesmaid*. They chose guwn* of 
ice blur fashioned like thal worn 
by tbe maid uf honor. Their head- 
tire-- anil bouquet.* were of hr.mxe 
ehiysnntbrmum*.

Call Vuu Herhull* acted as taut 
n.an fur bi* brother, and usher* 
were Joel McGill, ami William 
Myer«, brother of the bride.

Immediately following tbe wed
ding a breakfast wa* held for 
the wedding party. At the rrerp- 
tinn Mr*. Taulty, the bride's mo
ther, wore a grey silk print dress 
with grey bat and acccrsoric* and 
a corsage uf pink chrysanthemums. 
The bridrgriHini'o mother eho*e a 
dre»* of dark green crepe with 
matching accessories and corsage 
of pink chrysanthemums.

Out of town guests for the wed
ding included Mr*. Patrick O'Neill 
Jr., sister of the hridr, and Mr*. 
Patrick O’Neill Sr., nf Detroit, 
Mirh.: Mr*. Patrick O’Leary of 
Huffalo, N. Y., sister of thr bride, 
and Jnteph Steffan of Detroit.

On returning from their wed
ding trip the couple plan In make 
their home In Sanford.
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7 I Kr y n o l f i  lit » ir lp
• siM» V iirlH Y  H ill
• lJ«» 'lre*t Th* It in.| 
f:*MI N lr h i raltlon

r AGE T O W

I:1S Phil P»»J  At Organ 
»-t) it*  DaacsUta*

.J  v ailed fattens 
• • •. A ir .tfcKtr.iar Ork.
.. »J as Kstaa P U »  A-sVj 
*Vw  oB
UM-j !lt|eY Off

L in r K  HGNORFD 
Raymond Latter, partner in lho 

firm of William E. Kajer, Jewel
er*, has received from the GeroO- 
logical Institute o f America, Loo 
Angeles, a diploma in the Theory 
uf firniohigv in reoognition of h|o 
successful completion of its coni* 
prrhen«lve four-year course la tbP 
k-i»nce of gemofogy.

The i**nance of thi". diploma to 
a G. I. A. student indicates that, 
a- a Gemoiogist, thr Instlule con- 
-ider him qualified to correctly 
identify any pr<PloU* gemstones or 
Ihelr *nb*iitutes and Imitations— 

well as to accurately grad* 
and cla**ify diamond*.

DR. C. L. PERSONS
Oplumetrlst

K Y IS  E X A M IN E D
IIP s Palmetto Avo.
G L A S S E S  F I1 T E D

Dr. Henry MrLaulin
()|il.tmH I ist

111 Msgnnlla Phone SI

ice cream slid Coca Colas were 
served by the bn»te**, a**isted by 
Mi*. Clifford Johnson, and Mrs. 
Harold Hlers, to the following 
guests: Dannv Itruce, bonuree, 
Janet aSil Hilly J»hn*on. Donna 
IVlere, Ethel Ann fltriniaeyrr, 
Hhaeon I vw, Carolyn and HIRf No
lan; Shirley and Jimmy Flier, I.ynn 
uni! Itnhnle ITatrrll, Mart Ann ami 
Hobby Diir.lrn, du*an lifi'r*, Je*n ' 
Marie (.'minineham, Mike and Har
rell Bruce.

Al-rt Mrs. Leon Htcinmey’rr, Mr* 
Wilbur Nolan. Mrr. Dave Ebcr. 
Mr-. Il'.b Durden. Mr*. John> »iT’ 
ami Mr*. Illers. Hallo, ti* and l*<xe > 

of toy rookie* were given to ihe 
children n* favors.

H o l t y w fM K l
lly IIIUI TIIOM IS

i’Al.M nPUiNl.S. Calif., Jan. 
31—ulb—One of la*i year'* |itir<- 
movie* pictured it faded film 
star who *>< emhlllvicd al*>ut 
the fall from fame. The mayor 
of thi* ilrsrrt re*ort i* a prime 
< sample It. dehunk that movie’s 
thesis,

IL j* Charles Farrell, the h'-url 
I-til of 2(1 year* ug<>, when be 
ete-tarred with Janet Guvnor in 
tuch hit* a- "Seventh Heaven" 
Charley (everylHoly rail* him 
Charley I I* Ju»t a- handsome a* 
ever, but h< is greying now and 
M'nrt* a stylish niousturhe

Charley isn't the kind to ino|ie 
over hi* memoir* ami iiemoan 
lost glory. I found thi- mil when
I askiil him if he ever ini.....I
Ihe muvie life.

“Good heavens, no," he replied 
“ I do a few radio and television 
ehows to work out whatever bam 
i- left in me. So I don't ml** 
acting.

” 1 thought I would mis* the 
Hollywood crowd and have kept 
a house In Llcvrrly Hills, Hut I 
find I u»e it loss ami les*. Every- 
body from Hollywood tunic- 
lluwn here, »u why *bould I go 
tip there?”

Hc*jtief, Ik 'if too l.'tisv He 
apt ml* n gre.tt .deal of LU Gnp, 
nncratliig Id* lacquct rjul., fav1. 
.•rile de*. ll Imiig.mil i f Ik* 
Ifnlti i*<»>l rrnwd. Hi own letiill- 
game keep* him occupied laud 
hik -lOniach f la il:  he*, gmel 
enough to play along with *m*h 
hotshot* a- Jack Kramer, llobl.y 
lilgg and Hudgc Patty, tnd b« 
(■is the very real rluly of furic 
Honing a it '»v*ii >.f I'nlm

Spring*.
rid* i- n

such a* II 
film  iinntrs 
large ".
Hondo \ nlb-y 
. *. tn.g.rt'dm ** 
takes (lie job 

•*l v. got I.

m e n  hoi.urory- po*l, 
• filled by various 

. In. i te. \ • nmmiiuity, 
m .11, in the San Fcr- 

( 'barley  t* an b.oe 
tuny ill nod lie
• r loll sly 
attend meeting-

and make d i i . i n-. ' ho told 
me. "I flgu.e (be office work 
tab. aluiiit fix. <.r six full days 
pet nioiilb

Charley b.ii been on tbe City 
Council Ini fit. x .a i- ae.l mayor 
fo. tloii (lin mayor i* the
■eV'.dli nieml.ei of the im null.l 
I be town ha* u * il v ion linger, 
who i el if V' ■ C b m  ley of mueh nf 
tin- opi latinteil wufiv

“ Still I have to make a lid uf 
the d.tislon- mid iippoiniincnt*," 
In added "Foi m-tiiMce, retelit- 
ly xxi bad an apjdnaMn.i fm a 
■ hunli In be built in luxxii. The 
people who lived ueai by didn't 
w a n t'ihe rhtil.h. Mill tbe pioplc 
in tin . hurth -aid txe couldn't 
'buy a pin > fo, the house of 
Giat It -  n tough dect*h>n to 
miike"'

Il.it despit. tbe dully derlstotis,
I hr re yau be rm dmiht that 
r'baibx is Him mighty enjoying 
himself 'IVhy b mid l mis* 
Hollywood?" be «<kei|, I'Usking 
ill* face in the desert sun. I 
•miidiiT think »f  a iea son.

Tin* bavet* uf tag.- and screen 
stjir* wa* half in the f ir• t annual 
life ' nln'io i re’-cniroi'e lor the 
,xistII 1 film f..cc.iftfi, a- chosen 
by (be F'lteijrli I ’le ' A*-"elation 
• u I hilly xt i* d. W Iniie. - t'.:- yeut 
w ere lane IV V.n.-Ill and Giegory 
I'.. I \

The pi" - gi.oip ll.'ius to make 
Hu -i I.-, lion ;,n uni.nut affair 
I.. m x .i I lb.- fdm fedlvals to 
You ire  and Gnni.e .

S P E C I A L
S A L E
Corduroy 

Sport Coals
vl .'.Mi VALUE NOW

W 2 -15
ItEGULAR R —  I.ONGH

Also Reductions On Sweaters, 
Sport Coats And Dark Tone Shirts

line. EAST FI 1181

M E N S  W E A R
PHONE Itti’-Jf,

The Fctleral llur.su nf Invea- 
ligation xv»* created In 1908.

M c
No Mairer Hew You Move- 

T h e y  D on't!

HUGGER

SLACKS
McOrvgar'i geniua 
for action tailoring 

produced thi* graat new 
td*a la men's slacks. You ran 

vtoop, squirm, twist and 
I urn-but no mattor what you do, 

that* slock* stay up, yuur 
shirt suys down. IPs dots* with 

an in{enioua Land of eUdic 
that breath** with you. 

For *  comfortabk, 
wull-fttiing pair of slorka 

at* our Hupper slacks today.

Tccn-AgcrsI You'll Love 
Our lIA fON.TtlX  Bolero Suit L

With o# ffca Urn Ikhhsp defaJi farad
> m (vfn at nut* hiphar pdcm . . . I

iaxsrtfj tsiUrtf U m  MASON-Tint be'rs not.. .atWlM* Pr yMi rs«s4 
i in  Wand of fist. <mu-i*sittw| strtiti iijm Tm ’N Ska 0w 
• ■ f.ttod koine. . .  tka ties, sacltt-tnomU thirl that p w  pratwkp 

■ its yaw tevwttt M sw t k m  10 tr 11 ia ishdikit taiat ftvanln.

L U iiH ...is  lliu Linen-

CAMISOLE TOP 5.9H
El, Alt El) SKIRT.......... 7.98
WKSKIT ......    7.25

'A* 'ret. lu Vogue and Glamour

Siren 10 in IR

Imaginative Strphuixlo Koikt maldi luih, 

bieeia-waigl.t Tvhlin* and Sonlailiad postal 

plaids into handtoma *Fair-Ofls? Each stylo 

It faihlanad naoity with a catuul i k . . . wll whh 

ovaitliad plaat'pockats, all gwurant««d 

w aihabltl Imporianl lolf-fabrlc 

bwlloni. map-in ihouldrr pods, und 

mostoifwl taliodnf ora qualify pulota, 

typically

. .  ,*h*cox/ia Amariron* want the b u l l '

t  tvkUs, a SvhSttJtasa Nhitx kx s-SH . C i>  katltsa Mew 
t o o l  i m . seola * * . r. laad Sslfs
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W E D N E S D A Y  J A N .

Red Devils Surge 
To 46-38 Victory 
Over Cele

Smith And White Play 
Sterling Defensive 
Games As Clause 
Hits For 22 Points

Bt  EO HARPER 
In a game charsrtrri/ed by (hr 

woitl nffiristinjt (hit writer hat 
seen all tratnn tlir Defend Rrd  
Derili made up a ten point half- 
lime drfint to drfr.il *  dnhrarlrn* 
ed Celery frd five 46 to id in one 
of thr fineit gsmrt ihr loral tram 
bat played all traton.

Clarrncr Clautr tcoird 2 2  |M>inlt 
•for hit Leri evrning of thr tratnn 
at thr Sanfold fitr bailed In a 
26-16 halftimr lead in what look
ed likr a mui of an mqmtrnl Red 
Devil itpiail.

Defend Co.nli |*hil l.nlnw had 
hrld oui hi« lug lamiy Iml Iron* 
including tlal crnlrr Itrmr lluitnp- 
ton loi mm I of (hr fiM qualtrr

Bayers, ahot a 
b being very

Krd Devils flnrat 
diffirult layup i 
clotrly guarded.

Thompson got ona making th* 
arnre 24*14 at tha Rrd Davila 
learned unable to Mlva tha Celery* 
fed defrnae. Their playing waa 
obvlnutly liatleaa ami uninspired.

Thompson got two more on a 
grarrful hook ahot and Clauao 
ahot a neat onr-hander to and thr 
flrai half with the arore (landing 
at 20-10.

In thr flrat half the loral fire 
played Ihelr best hatkrthall " f  
the tratnn—drfenalrely aharp and 
nffrnalvrly am i rat r. |n thr sr- 
tond they seemed to hare lout 
a portion nf th-.ir drive and what 
they loat premrd to revert to thr 
Red Devila who plavrd with a 
► month precision that It Invariably 
thr attribute of top-fight hatkrt
hall tram*.

Hardin promptly foidr.l out a* 
thr third quarter o|>rnrd and 
Thompson n|i«*ned the wrorlng with 
»  fool ahot. Without the lanky 
Hardin it Idu-nmo progressively 
harder In atnii the hig grarrful 
IW  Drvil renter.

In rtitlrk tiirretnli.il Rhode* hitm quira *iirrri*inn nniHir* nil
ami lliry amnrtl unable lo operate fnr twn f lo w e d  hy ,  flHt,
Sg'ltul a light Celeryfnl drfrnar 
aflN Imally rnlrrrd llir game with 
thr •coir 12 In 5.

Harnett "Whlirer" White and 
Jimmy Smith tinned in their fin
eit drfrnriw* pet formatter nf the 
•eaton, both inmnilng In under 
thr J.n*hei efier t,l>oiiml. with an 
UhnA-ostomOl f. fodfy .Smith waa 
t>* rtlrdfarlv effective in n depart*
merit Of the game fnr which he
ha* aim any little Inrlination In the 
peat. v

Thompton, Red Devil terror In 
• the laat Sanford game, #r,>rnl 12 

point* to load the opposition—a 
far cry from the 2li looped In dur

1 !

bv Thompaon and Ihrre points 
armed on a fnnl an.I floor ahot 
hv fa  nr hr r aa thr Celrryfrd* got 
only one. The arnre waa 28-21 it" 
Del.and liegnn to mnvr.

Taking e...nn|etr rominand of 
the floor Thompton irarel thiee 
on a romlilnallon nf a foul and a 
field goal aa f'laiiae, tiring some
what and haltered from rontart 
with the lil* ro..i*h Med Devila 
rank two fnula. |fe then rank two 
more fee a forte fnr five ever*** 
In the third quartrr. Krnlt got twn 
aa Hid Thornpann and flanae loon- 
ed in two more. Thomnaon hit fnr 
a foul and again CLu»# ram met I 

ing the flrat game. WUe Hardin *hr''," ,h R 'J Devila Hefrnte 
fouler! out guarding the big D#*t , " r ***•" ""If* ", Thr seme atonrt at

Confident Cuban 
Champion Points 
For Lou is  Battle
Brown Bomber Down 

To 208 Pounds For 
1st Time Since *45

MIAMI. Jan. 31— (Special)—  
Omrlio Agra monte, the heavy
weight champion of Cuba, hai won 
more than (illy percent of hit 
fight) by the knock out route and 
it confident he will ttop Joe Louit. 
thr Brown Bomber, when they 
ilug it out at Miami Stadium, 
juit one week from tonight, Feb
ruary 7. Agramonte hat hid forty 
lighti and won twenty one of 
them by knockout).

Agramonte boast* of knockout 
victories over Gene Jonea, of 
Camaden. N. J. and Johnny Flynn 
of Rocheatrr, N. Y. He alto de
feated Johnny Holman, of Chi* 
rago and Holman made a hit here 
In Chiragu hy heating Klmer Ray.

Flynn one of Agramonte'a v ie  
tima hoatta of knockout* over 
Ruddy Knoa, Pork Daniel*, Joe 
Muicaln, Jim* Mall'I. Johnny 
llayri and Mrllio Rrttlna. Jonet 
ha« knocked out Willie Applegate, 
Jlrnmv Hell, Cnlen Chaney, Sham
il" O'llrlrn and Rob Darner.

Agramonte In training dally at 
thr Maglr City gymnasium here 
In Miami, lie trains every day at 
two o'clock while Joe taint* goe* 
Into thr ring to do his . work at 
three rarh day. Sunday afternoon 
both fighters will train out door* 
at Dorsry Park, to give a larger

G i a n t ’ 8 Baseball 
School W i 11 Open 
Tomorrow Mi

Carl Hubbalt. manager of the 
New York Giant's farm ay item 
and former mar pitcher with the 
New York Club, will officially 
open tha fourth annual baaehall 
school at the Sanford Naval A ir 
8tatlon tomorrow morning.

Two hundred young ball ptay- 
era, about half of whom have al
ready arrived, are expected to 
attend the tryout camp used by 
the Glanta to emeu future major 
league poail bill tie*.

Richard Klaus, manager of the 
1061 Sanford Glanta, and Charlie 
Fei, Manager of the Sunbury, 
Pa. club, will old llubbell In In* 
atructing the yotmg bell player*. 
Training la scheduled to get un
derway at 10 A. M. tomorrow with 
the complete ataff o f Giant scout* 
on hand to look over the young
sters.

.uming those who will attend 
the opening day workout* are: 
Frank Shellenback, Tom 8hrehan, 
Jack Ixibert Nick Shlnkoff, Frank 
Genovese, Frank Burk, George 
Mack, Tony Ravish, Bob Trocofa, 
Angelo Gluliana, William llarrta 
and Dale Alexander.

Trainer* for the school will be 
Dr*. Bowman and Sheffer and 
Harry Jordan.

The tryout rarop Is acheduled to 
run through Ffb. 2U and on March 
1 the Glanta' minor league farm 
clubs will report for spring train
ing. Clarence “ Bubber" Jonnard 
and Jack Schwarts, secretary of 
the Giant Minor league system, 
will lie nn hand to assist In |he 
baaehall school training.

The Glanta themaelvea will be

Legendary Gabby 
S t r e e t  I s  I I I  In  
New York Hospital

Mo„
(Gabby) 8 traet, 

atone* after r 
baseball, la gravely

in Sanford from Feh. Itt through 
Mar. I when they will go to St.

gathering and opportunity to »ec , I'rieraburg to finish spring train
Mar. I when they will go

Land center who was double, 
teamed effectively throughout the 
evening hv • amoolhworking 
Celery/ed"defense which came a-

Birt flic  In the second half after 
ardln and Smith fouled out. 
rtan*e -Matched the lip o ff 

from Jtardln to open thr game 
and almost immediately the local 
Dvr look rominand. Bcoll rank 
twn after living fouled for the

“ '• ’ t mm Omlih went on* n« 
foula. Without lt*,,t|n pod Otpl'h 
the Celervfed defense nulcklv de. 
generated.

Sc*M ieAt Ihrra en a fool anH 
l**«iitifnl running push shot from 
almost mid conrf Haute s"*ln 
drove In for two nnin'* anH Man
ning leaned hleh lo whin Ihrmteh 
t*vn nine* la „ •  *t Ik. tn»«t >'ir. 
De«" -hole o f the "wine. The tte*l

fln t and only lime DrUnd look Devil* began to live un to thete 
the lead in the first half. While tentitatifm « *  -hots teemed

glued tn the Inaket 
Wanehef hi* for twn and Thomp-

•nn fo* one to make |t ,17-41 ae<|
the relervfeda ware through. 
Matt# hit on a fool to finish l|i* 
■anford five* arnrine as the Rod 
Devils went on tn win 4it to !W. 

d The Junior Vault* wen* dewn 
" M-Hlfo * ..........

them train.
l.ouis down to 'JtIHVk pounds now 

will come into the ring against 
Agramonte lighter than at any 
time since he fought Rllly Conn 
at thr Yankee Stadium hark in 
tf>4ft. Jne waa lint of the Armv 
then and weighed 20T>t. It

Sanford - Orlando 
Kennel Club Entries

l o u i n i r !
r i s t r  h a c k — raiaritr

lM>a‘a tllrlle, Mnonker. I'nnlm < 
Ijldr. Twn II Wlllla. (iNtih 1*1101. 
t>*(Unrf, finer. Ileaw'a IVig 

iK t itW  a t n u - r a ia i t i r  
Maletnae Hnyal. Timid Terry, (Hi 

ling, Turn Judy, Iwnlm. Mingle N ,  
MpINe’e Java. Mliver M*l-»l

TMIHtl Mai n—«/iet*a Mile 
oslveelttn <1*1, llnwity'a linky. 

It'inadteMure, Itnlllr.g llmk. Hky 
rtrde. Aunt Nettle. t*nl|i'e Mm<>fce. 
Karvnr

Ing.

dropped 4 fntil ahot followed 
dulrkly hv a field goal from Cnv* 
tngton. Rcotl evened the gam* 

'erhh a one-handed nuah shot from 
the foul circle and Clause ram* 
hack with twn to make it 5-3. 
ribeBer* got On# for the Red 
Devils'who seemed sluggish and 
uncertain in the fare of a deter- 
mined Celegyfed attack.

Covington, got on and Clause 
another followed hv an undrrhand 
ahot hy Clause fr«m the foul 
circle aa tha local five began to 
inuva will, mote confidence than 
they have eghlblted all season.

Fanrher got one which Clause 
matched aa hit* waa hurt leap* 
Ing for the second foul shot which

E lsaed. Covington dropped a one- 
[tided push shot from the left 
md corner to make the aeore 

IS to K.
Coarh P.iilow unwrapped his 

flrtt •**)»!• — 1 using the danger
ous Thompson as a decoy Garda 
broke loose to score two. Thomp
son racked un another field goal 
on a hook shot end Hie Red Devil* 
seemed In be un their way. nut the 
Caleryfeda maintained their mo* 
mnlurn aa Whit* got two follow
ed hv a find ahot hy Hardin and 
a field goal hy Clause who waa 
•  nh.oultnus nemesis to Deljunl 
throughout the game,

Arree scored two for the l»e- 
taml and flauae hmnr<l in a foul, 
Bmlth sank e heontlful running 
layup n hl» nnlv acnr* a* he con- 
rentraled on playing hi* flneat 
defensive game of |hr aea-on.

Clause sank anMher foul end 
While whipped In a one-handed

■ m iS T H  SIAtMC—a/iaiae Wile
1 Ttuka’a tutuea, Hartnell. Utah
Pucpnae. ttnnnle Hull. Hr I'lnak.
Jmlr Spllniers. Talthy <r|Ds, Hurt

•ha Wad D*vl1 Jatvee* af. 
t#r a ’ mhusrabl* flrat half which 
saw them aroce only four points, 
all on funis. • •

Terrv Cordell lad tha loeal five 
on offeusa drooping jn Sevan 
M ills. Dairy Rlnkarag* payed his 
usual fine defensive gams and 
was particularly effective in a 
fourth quarter rally stag* by tha 
Celarrferf*.
Vareltv l.lneap 
Clarence Clausa 
Jimmy Smith 
Wise Hardin 
Gerald Covington 
Garnett White 
Ray Davl*
Junior Matts .
Dennl* Stafford *
Junior Varaltv IJnsug 
Hamilton Blsbea 
ftnhhv kimrls 
Harry Rlnkavagt 
Terry Cnrdetl 
Jlmmv Krldcr 
Warren McCall 
George Harden 
Chester Harper 
Rntiert Hapnutn

Whlrjlas baby. Page;
“ahvaarn*
f'antral City,

Jaraag' Dtikari

dwi. _______
by, Huear t/lrl. Ilonas!

wii
,,r'

I'otnla
2
1
a
7
2

s m
’oa U lia .

. .._ ______ ____  Man, U p
t'Sp. ll> lloach. Oearaia Jean 

SSIUtlTM HA< H—a/IStba HU# 
Country U b . l ,  Coiaetlhlon, High 

Mil*. Malalon* nawart. Tutfy nfli. 
Pamlnln* Touch, trna' Penny, Trad* 
ing Post.

NIMTII RAcM—a/iaibe I 
. Htalla Harle. Mlaa Barby, Ocala.

■taaar. Happy Mtada, Caralaas Rose

TO* lUM-rtMSKLKCTIOII ■
nttHT ItACRi Hneohtr, Two II 

Willie. Ilaau'a l»og.
HKCONH HACK: Timid Tarry. Nil* 

vac l4b,|. Iirnlm ,
TIIIHl! IIAt.Ki Aunt Nalllt. Bky 

Ctrcla. anlp’N Hinoka.
milliT lf IIAi’Ki High 

Hun ItolL Mr. {.Inch.
v t r r i i  h a c k - _

tlynay. High Trail.
Ml XT 11 HAf’K: tlomal Je*. Oecar 

la. lit# I-a*.
HKVitKT HACDi (leorgla Jean, 

OnIIical lily, Mr. tleeeh.

" . 3 0  -*".*® ' M. TfcNTIl HACMT Tha heeb. Cara- 
III* ear.

Petfoae, 
Lulaeh, Happy

wouhln't lie aurprialng if he 
■kiwn that low for line fight. 

This will mark the Drat light 
IaiuI* hen had In Florida, ha M i  
tMixed exhibition In-fore hut never 
a fight. Tickets fur the Dght art 
on sale at the main tog office, 
127 North Kasl First Ave.. In 
Miami. Money orders or certified 
check* may he mailed Ip to Um 
ticket headquarters.

Brooklyn Pitching 
Is Club Weakness, 
Dressen Dec! a r e s

» « ■
(This la the ninth of •  teflsi 

of j l  art Idea w rtll an far 
at a par league manager* fur 
Aaeectalad Prae* utaler 1

Um
tliilr

■•n byUnaa glttag a pravirw of 
thlrr trams for |H1 and althig 
ap tha other daba.)

BROOKLYN DODO BBS 
Pr CHARLIE DHBBSBN 

BROOKLYN, Jan. 31—O t)— \*

JOPLIN, Mo* bJan. »1—OP)—

man of many atorfr* after nearly 
M year* In 
111 today.

Ha waa placrd In an axygrn trnt 
last night at St. John's hospital. 
Only mamban o f his Immediate 
family could tea him.

A heart ailment developed fol
lowing hla entrance to the hospi
tal a weak ago. Gabby went to the 
hospital after returning from a 
trip to St. Louis and Peoria, 111., 
for an "old timers" baaehall meet
ing.

l ie  haa been In a weakened con
dition since an oparation in 8t. 
I.oul* last summer.

Btraet, M, has been a player, 
manager and radio commentator 
during hla long career.

Ha haa traveled from coast to 
coast. Ha has knnwn practically 
every one.

Moat of theaa stories he has
told at tome time or another In 
recent years while announcing 
St. Louis Cardinal games over a 
mid-western network.

Gabby considers his association 
with pitcher Walter Johnson. 
“The Big Train," and the Cardinal 
pennant of 1930 as hla two big 
high spots.

Beside* these achievement*, 
Gabby waa the flrat man to catch 
a ball dropped from tha top of 
the Washington mounment.

He atnrtM hla baashall career 
at Ilopkl navi lie, Ky., in the Kitty 
lAsgun In 1902. In 1904 he wa« 
with Terra Haute, Ind., In the 
central Irague.

The catcher then went to the 
majero—the Cincinnati Reds, Bos
ton Rravea, Washington Senator* 
and New York Yankee*.

By 1013 he waa hack In the 
minora with San Franciaco, Chat
tanooga, Nashville, Joplin, Mus
kogee, Okie-, Augusta, tie., Colum
bia. S.C., and Knoxville, Tenn.

Hla stay In the majors actually 
waa brief. Weak hitting waa hla 
down fall, Hla lifetime major lea
gue batting average waa .203, hi* 
heat being .231 with the Reds and 
Bravos In 1906. fh»ly once did he go 
over .100 and that was AO* with 
the Joplin Club when he waa 41 
years old.

In 1330 he was named manager
■>f the Cardinal* and drove them 
to the pennant with a big push 
In September. On Labor day the 
Kedblrda were In the fourth place, 
hul they were, virtually unbeatable 
afiar that. 1

The Hub bowed In (he Philadel
phia AlhJrhlpt Ip the 19,10 World 
Serlsw, but' after taking an easy 
pennant the next year, they <foWn-

Sports Roundup
By HUGH FULLERTON. Jr.

N E W  YORK. Jan. 31-44*1—  
The officiating in Monday's Arl- 
■ena-Long Island basketball pro
duced some acid comments from 
the losing aide, but it's nothing 
to what vou can hear around 
some smaller colleges gyms . . 
For instance, Jud Allen, publicity 
director for Beloit college in Wis
consin. dropped in with this one 
. . Seems Beloit was playing a 
nameless opponents and ran up a 
comfortable lead in the first 
half . . After they changed bas
kets, Beloit* shooter* suddenly 
and mysteriously stopped hitting 
while the opposition pulled away 
to win . . Coach Dolph Stanley 
couldn't undsrstand It until he 
Inspected the backboard and found 
it tilted Just enough to deflect a 
wall-aimed shot beyond the rim 
. , By inquiring discreetly, Dolph

Blackbird Coach Accuses Referee 
Of Favoritism In Arizona Game

_____  o
By JOB FALLS

NEW YORK. Jan. 31— </P)— <Clair Bee's Long ltlamf Univrmty 
Blackbird), I he teaton't raott controvenial baikdball Icam. make tl op 
No. 4 on (heir fiery road trip tonight for a tilt with tli* Kanut Mate 
Wildcat). And tcalt in K-State'i new $2,000,000 batkcllull palace 
about at hard lo get at a dale with U n a  Turner 

ft teemt mott of Manhattan. Kat.. (popul.lmn 10.9%) »*nl> to tcv 
Bee and his haaketbrawling bird*

J e s s e  Hill Wins 
Race F o r Coach’s 
Job At California

edttw  A'a-
— X -

vou know, I have been away from 
Brooklyn since 1946. However, 1 Jo 
know that the main weakness tu t
year waa the pitching. To offset 
this wo have added several pitch* 
en  from our minor league dube# 
We also Intend to work our pitch* 
Ing atnff different from the prtv- 
loua year*. We think that ky do# 
Ing ae, It will Improve the start 
over last year.

The rookie* from whom I »x- 
pact help la Ray Moon, n right# 
handed pitcher, who has made a

Kud record in the miner leagues.
out* have assured me that he 

has major league ability. I f  he can 
control hla stuff, ha will make the 
dub. Another la Lamar Bridges, 
a shortstop who had n good year 
nl Montreal He la a good flaJder, 
they say, ead he la ready.
_  No. 3 op the list LC k rts  Van
Cuyk, o Id lk i iB d  pitcher who 
■Mat most of laet ooaaoa at Fort 
Warth in the Tania League. He

record Indicate* he hoe tlte atuff. 
Hla work'with tha Dodger* laat 
this pear.' »

I  think our dub will improve 
over laat year because we intend 
to have a stranger bench. Most all 
of dur player* served in the last 
war. Also moat of them are mar
tlet) and Kara children. Then we 
have a few above the ago limit. 
Therefore, at present we ere pretty 
well fixed for the military draft.

Aa for the rest of the league, 
the Glaata have Improved and also 
the Braves. Philadelphia teat a 
good pitcher la Curt Blmaiaaa who 
will be hard to replace. BL Idols 
also has Impro.td a grant deal. I 
think It will bt a dose roc# among 
Brooklyn, New York. Philadelphia, 
Boston and 81. Loula.

By IUIII MYKKH

LOS ANGELES, an. 31- GF1 -  
The nationwide aaarch for a man 
to coach football at the Univer
sity of Southern California ended 
exactly where It alerted—on the 
campus at USC.

Tha winner: J**sr Hill, hrad 
track coach at UBC and one nf the 
greatest all-round athletes in the 
school’s history.

Dr. Fred B. Fsgg. Jr., USC 
president, msile the formal an
nouncement late yesterday and 
soon afterward a mass peace pipe 
smoking party waa held in Dr. 
Kagir’s office with represents!Iveo

4 ■
The 13,000 seats In the flrldhou«e 
will ha jammed full at game time, 
scheduled for 9 P. M.

LIU took a 16-game winning 
streak to the west coast Isst week
end for a couple of game* with 
Han Francisco and California. 
After squeaking past Frisco, tha 
Blackbirds were stopped by Call 

which hadfornia—a team 
nina time 

Then came the

lost
poln
hot! y-disputed

------------ran
night, which LIU also loat, 62-61, 
after whkh hard words (lew 
around faster than thr basket
ball*.

Be* said hi* tram was “ jobbed,” 
claiming Rrferre W. H. Kisner. 
Jr. “ took the game away from ut.'

Be* charged Kisner "was a dic
tator. antagonistic and dogmatic.’*

Kisner replied; ''Somebody had 
better start baek-tracfcinr on 
those statements | have been 
working hasketholl game* for 26 
years and this I* the first time I

learned that the home team cus
toms ril* took that end of the 
court flrat, got In some pre-gam* 
shooting practice, and scored hea- 
vtlv In the second half when the 
visitor* became demoralised by 
flubbing easy shoU . . Next night 
when the team* met again, Stan
ley sent a couple of subs out early 
to stake a claim on tha cockeyed 
basket and the whole procedure 
wa* reversed.

Eddie Waa It read r 
Boxing commissioner Eddie Ka

gan I* prnud of his command of

smoking party waa 
’* office with repi 

of the faeulty athletie committee 
ami powerful alumni groups puff
ing away in harmony.

Peace, It waa wonderful, for
until vrsterday some nf the group* 
ware hardly In accord In the move 
to select a new football conch.
All, it seemed, ho I different idea* 
about who should get the Job 
vacated six weeks ago, under
alumni pressure, by Jeff Cravath

Dr. ragg might l * v t  prefaced 
th* lllll announcement with the 
final, hlndfhf statement that 
among those who would not get 
the position ware Paul Brown, he finished someone 'signed jialr-
Don Paurot. Prltia Crisler, Bud aton: "Did you get' everything T
Wilkinson. Charlie Caldwell, Bern ” ----------^  * ’ *
le Rlertnan. Rnv Eliot. Henry
Frnk* and some 76 other*, most

have been accused of thru* ing a
^ ...Kansas Stale, li ading thr Ul\s 

Seven Conference, hn» sn ovttan 
13-2 record, which -includes vic
tories over Kan«a». Minnesota and 
Oklahoma—a few o f Ihr more 
prominent midwe*ierti t<-»niv 

LIU, which li«» cooled off *ume 
of the belt In the notion, edged K- 
Stat*. 60-6'J. on Die. 2 in tin ma
son's opener for b«*h teamr- at 
Madison Square Garden. Both 
clubs have Improved ainc- thn, mid 
a one-point gam. doon't dreido 
too much, anyway. j

There w*«n i mncii action Innr 
night, as acvrral -chools .till are 
engaged In mid-year examina
tions.

In the mid*cm, Notre Damn 
rallied In whip Rutler, 75-65, 
snapping a three-gami lo»lng 
streak. Other lending games caw 
St. John’s, ninth-ranked nstinnal- 
ly. upend Manhattan, !'• ’ll; N’nrih 
Carolina whip Wok, Fur-t. 82 70; 
South Carolina trip Duke. 82-*>2; 
Wichita turn back flrnle, fit It-#. 
Xavier (Ohio i d"wn Toledo, 7t™ 
69; and Texax rhrlstlsn drfeat 
Baylor, 60-18

Legal Notice

xonrr*. nr t r e n n  
TIIH HTATG < »K KI.MltllM TO- 

WILLIAM TII'UIAM Tl ItNKIt. 
who## pis. # nf re-l-fenr# I, tin- 
known.
Too ar# h-rrl.v „nlirir-l lh#i a 

■ till ha* lievn hrnuah! aaalnat r»t. In 
lh# Circuit Court ,*f the Ninth Jn \  
dirlal rtrrull of the Mt#tr nf Um ¥
Ids. In sn.f fnt Knirilnoif* Cnnnlv.

foreign languages and his ability Florid*, in i ’h*mer*. in JUANITA 
to get over hi* Instruction# to W ILLIAM  TI'IINEH. >*ld «uli b#- 
yisiting. Imvers without using an JT* WIU.IAUK THIin k h .
interpreter . . Ho when h# en ------ ---------
countered Eugene (Silent) Hair 
■ton, tha deaf mute boxer. Eddie 
f elected the suggest Inn that he

f;et someone to translate hi* words 
nto sign language . . "The boy 

ran read my lips perfectly," said 
Eagan and he launched a long 
spiel about the rules and regula?
. r." ,nf York State
Athletic Commission . . When

of whom either didn’t consider It 
«r weren't considered anvhnw.

Hill fnrtylsh, youthfully fray, 
good looking and mgv Id planner, 
wa* engaged tor an "Indefinite

diatom at USC In (Mist yean 
contract, on which ha Collected for 
the twn years yet to go when 6* 
stenned out

Hill’s salary waa. not disclosed. 
Guesses ranged around 316,000. to 
Include tdi Job as head track 
coach.

Hill will continue with the T- 
fprmalion style of ptav but may 
vary it With some single wing, 
unbalanced I1h« maneuvers whkh 
ho learned as a fullback for the 
!*•• Howard Jonea at USG in

Tomorrow — Uiuky 
Washington Senators.

Ilill bs* a football for
16 years— at Riverside and Long 
B*ach Junior r«ll»«»e* Corona 
High School, a# #n assistant at 
St. Mary's *nd Del Mont* pre- 
flight diielne w»e .when he

,  ,  — ,  -----------------------. . .  — , , i vx i y u , i . M i ) ^  x u o i i r . u .  P l i lh l lf f .
interpreter . . So when he en- v#reu* w i i j .i a u  t i i < » iah Tt'it-

8KII. D-frUilinl. ss.l ymi ere hrr-l.jr 
required to file with Ihr rl*rk of 
■aid Court *1 hi# office In th* 
Court Ilnua* <•( Mrmlnole rnitn'r, 
STorlda. at Hanford. Florid*, your 
written drf#n»r«, p#r#on«llr or hr 
sttornsy. In Mid eult mi lh# Ind 
ds« „f Manh. It&t 

Herein fall not or Judamrnl will 
he entered ss#[n#i you l.f default .

WITNiaW my hand and »»*l » . )  
■aid Court at Hanford, Florida, this 
lath day of January. IStl

ft I* IIEIINIKJN
Ctmnlt Court

fHKAl.l ’
Voile A Mllllan*. Jr 
Mnllrltur for Plslntlff

Eugene, who had been nodding 
and smiting underatandli.gly a* 
Eagan talked, replied the same 
war: “ Who knew what he was 
talking about?

Done-Minute Sport* Pag*
Th* Pro Tennis Association Id 

planning to .return to Cleveland 
for i Ita national' championship* 
nsxt summer . . John (Red) Per
kins, who set o Georgia high 
School football scoring record L it  
fall with 206 point* far Claxton 
High. Is a cousin of Wally Moses, 
veteran major leagu* outfielder. 
Perkins ha* accepted a Georgia 
U. grant in aid . . Tha good U. 
of Dayton basketball team haa

» I3 player* on Ita squad , . .
Miami Golf Commission haa 

decided to run Its biff xrjr.Lr 
oesnta without admtaaon charge*, 
figurine they’ll pay o ff In pub. 
Itcity . .  WHn roe* dnoias of the 
Roaa Bowl flllyln f hi* hand, nth- 

1  Mills '  "

iy n I. Ifuni. l> C

_______ __ in piinn.tTU.
N HR: tMTATi: o t  
MAHT MftlthAt'NT 
JINKINH. «lx> llnown 
M. J(.NKIf»H. Dec.*

i s  T im  f i i i 'itT pit, T i i r  m r r r r  
J H h ik . Mt:imrii,t: n i n i y .  
FIdIHtllt.

IN HR: LKT^. ., ..- MmattpUt
StlWAVDK

___  HAY j V I l G t m ' o s r f e { P
AllU* M l l i s i r r s t i n  S:*TATR| 
on k p i l  Serb of V»d are hrrrbr 

nulirisd stid required to present »ny 
claims and drmaltd# whirh you. or 
•Ithsr of you. mar bsv# aaalnst 
the ear at* nf MAItT >ti Ult'ACNT 
MIHHOI'ltl JINKINH. aim known as 
MAITPK M JINKINH. ric< rs#cd. Isis 
or sslfl County, to th* County Judge 
of gvtitlnnlr County. Florid*. St 
his nfflc* la th* tourt h # u «  ar said 
County at H**fnrd, Florida, within 
eight taleidar month# from lh* 
time of «h# ftr#< o# |*-T-
notlr*. SU,h rtslm nr demand shall 
bs to willing, and shall aisle th*3 
pine* nf mldrnr# and |mi»i nfflro'

Irtkr director
lying 1

foThlsgold footballs for KU Illinois aqoad 
Before the season ended. He waa 
■mart enough not to have them 
engraved, so the night after the 
llllnl Inst to Northweatern. Doug

H a r r l r .  wa* In ib* Navy, and then as phon* Frits Crisler and told the | 
irethnlan coarh at URC In 1946. trophies to Michigan.

address of ths olslmanl. and ihall 
bs sworn la hy the rtnlmsnl. hla 
sgsnl. or his attorney, and any eurh 
eblm nr <t«msnd nut so filed <hat| 
b* void,

8ANri>ll|» F  f»«l 'l»NET 
As administrator of the 
Fstnt# ,.f MAItV Jinit- 
HAI NT MIHHOFItl JIN- 
KINK. ilin known s# 
MAltDK M JINKINH. Us- 
raised

First publteatlsa Jan tt, Itll

The Uttlveraliy o f Washington 
nthlrtlr pavlllnn neats of 12,000 
persons. Th* largest crowd was 
11jDIft for the Dr*go* Mat* ban, 

push shot as Hbieles, one of the I ketball gam*, Jan. $7, 1347.

d * Z T t j jC U B R  J

LEON AMES •HM BWUfiNj NjfiHAIO ROBER

CARTOON—“WOT IN RHYTHM”
. . NOVELTY—MBOY AND EAGLE”

SHOWING THURSDAY ft  FRIDAY!

- ' ' ■ -Vvtm



Legal Notice

W E D N E S D A Y  JA N . 31. 1951 T H E  S A N FO R D  HB KAL1I, 8AW EOIUV H -O H ID A IW ffE  r J VB

ur m u  c o iu t  o r  t h b  co vstt  ' 
JUDUK, BKHISOl.S’. tO lK T I,  
r t o a iD A .  iji p n a i t T r .
( HE: EHTATB OF  
T. J 3V1U.1AJIB. Pt ru ra l  

To a l l  cMKiiiTana A «n  rn n -  
•o !ii H AviM i r u i m  im n r .
K A M I*  AUAIXST M i l l  K*TATI*.i 
To n  and tach of you at* hrrrtiy 

notified and r*<ialr*d In promt any 
clalmi and demand! which jnu, or 
allhar of yna. may tiara acalnn tha 
aalala of T. J .  William!, daraaaad. 
lata ot aald County. In tha County 
Judaa of Hamlnola County. Klnrlda. 
at hla office In tha court home of 
aald County at Hanford. Florida 
within alaht calendar mnatha from 
the lima of tha flrat publication of 
thin notice lUrh claim or drmand 

.'■hall b* In wrltlnv. and ahall atata 
the place of realdrme and poat 
offlca addraaa of the claimant, and 
ahall ba aworn to by ilia claimant, 
hla asanl. nr hla attorney, and any 
ettrh claim or demand not an tiled 
ahall ba void

nolIKIlT W W It.I.|,|\|m 
TKP  VVII.t.lAU.4 
Aa admlhlatralnra ot the 
Katata of T J William*, 
decraaad

rtrsl publication January 11. 1)11

m n n rn  t o  »rrt :t it
T!*t TIIKtUMIIU: JOHKl'II 1P*rt. 

i W ho* r I’btcr of llealdenca la I n.
I known

TnU «ra  beret.y re.|ulred to Ml*. 
JroHt written ilrftmo, prrronally 
or by attorney, on Krhtuaty llrd. 
IHI. In a lertaln dlvor.e pro. e.ul. 
Inn prmlloa In the circuit Court of 
Hamlnola County. Florida, In Chan, 
rary. an abbraalalad title or •ahl 
eauaa bain* M.VItJnlUK Kl.TNOHK 
noil riaintiff. »■ t i i i :* it it mu 
JOHKI'II non. Defendant

tVITNKHH m> hand and olflclal

leal al Hanford. Florida, thla U uhy 
of January. l»4l

O P IICHN DON 
Clark. Circuit Court 
Httnlnnle County. Fla 
ny r  i. nrrdick nc

(BEAL)
th e  htati: of fiofuda. i<. 

Corine Hlraletary 
I*J* Thomai Aeenua.
Charlolta. ff. C.
You are hereby nollfle.1 that 

Wade It Hln*latary, haa filed lull 
for divorce atilnn you In the Cir
cuit Court for Hemlnole County, at 
Hanford. Florida. In Chancery, and 
you are hereby rroulred to file, 
peraonally or by attorney, ulth the 
Clerk of aald Court your written 
defence, if any. I., tha hill of rom- 
plalnl In aald etui by tha Dnd day 
of February ttll Herein fall not or 
Judament will w  entered asalnei 
you by defaull

WITNFhh my hand and Ihe teal 
of aald Court of Hanford, Florida. 
thl« the llrd dey of January A D
l»M

O p m i iN f 'S ' .  Clark
(HKAl.t 
It W W»ra.
Woodruff-IVt hlo* Itulldlna 
Attorney for Plaintiff

Scvrral group* of Indian* in 
New ktrxlro atill worihlp the 
anrirnt rod* of thftr forrfathrra.

The Chrysanthem um i« regard- 
ml a* the rinwer for November 
and the lopa* a* the jewel.

Transfer of World War II a tp* 
pile* carried Ihe crop pe»t, tie 
Oriental fruit fly. from Slapxn to 
Hawaii.

Mexico cover* an nrcu of about 
763,944 squaro mile*.

The Syringa la tht atate flower 
Idaho.

MIMEOGRAPH P R IN T IN G — TYPING  
CREDIT INVESTIGATIONS MADE 

AN YW H E R E  IN UNITED STATES OR 
FOREIGN COUNTRIES.

CREDIT BUREAU OF SANFORD
*'* I rP lIO N K S  IKO and 1071

' 'mi HU *-'mrnr.1 \llantte Natlnnal Hank Hide.

TO THE PEOPLE OF SANFORD
W p art* able now to loan mit nick room equip

ment made nvnilaltle becanne o f our m Iph of 

uimhI clothing anil houneholil artiilcH. The 

Ix'lnw listing* oxiHtitutf what i.t available 

now. but new Items will Ik* added as funds are 

secured.

ARTICLES NOW AVAILABLE  
FOR SICK ROOM USE

I H O S P ITA L  BED A N D  MATTRESS. 2 HOLL

A-W AYS. M ATTRESS COVER PAD. RUBBER 

SHEETING , F U LLY  EQUIPPED.

B BEDSIDE TABLES. I LA M P. 3 BACK 

RESTS— SE M I IN V A L ID . 2 BACK REST PILLO W S. 

A D D IT IO N A L  AR TIC LE S  ON ORDER

THE THRIFT SHOP

k Three Days' 
Cough IsYour 
Danger Signal

CrromitWion relieve* promptly hec*u»*
H aoe* H|ht to the *cdl o( the trouble 
to help loo*en »nd etpel germ la Jen 
rhletm and aid natute to tooihe and 
he*l taw, tender. inflimed broochUI 
membrane*. Guaranteed to pleat* >ou 
or money refunded. Creomultion h.vi 
•tood the feat of millktM ot uteu.

CREOMUL'SION
v m i  Cwfti, C**H C*i«i, Ait'! *>•••! i.i

I T C I I
llrtfi'l %Mifrr Inollrr Iflnulr

N*i iTiallrr h<<w man* trim litre * •»* 
liatf lr*r*| f « r  ilrh litf r r ir n m , 
t»*nriasi«, Infrflion*. •iKIrlf’t frwi! 
« f  wttalrtrr *mir A in  IrmiltJ#
Imp—- an* l 111 hi fttirti llrail t »  f«ml—> 
lO M H II HAIA» ran hrl|* >ou. 
Ilrrrfiifiril /fit t h *  ■ In f#»• 
Irot* — «9n«p /tif om ei horn#
H (IMII I! SM \ K ie uhilr, irrew  
U«i, anlDrplic* %n ml* apprar* 
a «rr. Safr for rhiMffn. Gel 
mONDMl MI\F. — rreuhe nr 
nwnry rrfitrtifeil* A fruit nnmlrr* 
Ini prrparalh*«i. Trj M— liwlata

*hM Im RniireN *»r • •***«. M«Mamlll«l
A l i l e r w i i  Mail Tenrhlen Dru* 
Metre* i e»r fear luiurtiiHi ilrei| l«l.

—M y.

E X U H D tD  
COVERAGE  
It Added. .  low 

Cost Protection

Try
HERALD 
Want Ad«

r «  Ren  III
The f id iM ii rata* apply fa 

all Waul tm ytU I'M  la The 
lu H r t  iiae 14,
I lime I At pay tt«» tUM tljil■ fim*i lea per ifar. lu«»rii*M
■ tlaaM C  ear Ilea taaarilow
M Hb M Ob p*r lie* ln w lh i 

f l i t  aMf> fa I l f  lta«. 
U n lit  rate Iwr Blarfc far* rap*.

PHONE 148
Waal Jia mill a* arr*at*4 

a.fr th* laSnihwa* n  mtoraraa- 
data *har*e If yaar w a r la 
Ib M  la I be i*l*ph«ai baak. la 
refetw fa* IbU a**a*aw*4ellaa 
lb# a4*«Hlaa» la *se**t*d *• *ay 
arwnptly. la ar4*r la* a# fa 
IM fir  lb* b**l paMlbl* nrtlrr. 
aU Waal A«a a*e*l be 
Ik* — I be fay beta** eebllre-

Pleaee seUfy aa tain*4lal«l> 
It aa e**er errera la »#a» 
wre aaaaat b* r**aaa*IM* far 
M«re I Idd ••• IRrurwl 
tie A*

THE
SANFORD
HERALD

d— HEAL KSTATK KOK KALB-4 » -  ARTIt LKM

VSLAKA AfATMENTn, I n k  
bad Btorea. 116 W. Ftrrt 8lreeL 
Pbone 490-W.

NEW FurnUhed and unfumUhmt 
duelex-ieaaon or year. See Whid- 
dan. 111) South Park Avenue. 

Kitchenette Apta. Week, mStitfi 
or aeason. Slumberlaiid Court.

• __Hlway _17 02 at Htj; Limit.
t  AND 3 ROOM apartmnta. Call

Mr*. Wau«, 1555 M l , ________
NICELY furnlihed 3 bedroom 

hoaaea at beautiful San Ixmdo 
Sprint* Week or auaeti. South 
oft lt-OT, turn 2V* miles we*t 
of Lontwood, Phone Wlt»*f; Park
2825-42. __ ____

FURNISH Kl) HUNGALOW- -*a- 
rt|* next town hall, near alorea, 
chute he*. Reference* ajlku m il.

M  Mr*. J. II. MenlelL liMrwood
_FU  __________ _____________
UNri/RNISHBD % of Duplex, a 

room* and bath, newly aereened 
porch. In ML Dura. fclUO. In
quire A. Hunter, Hanford 
Road, Mt. Dora. Prefer Adult*.

tJNIMI’ROVKD ACREAGE—Two 
Id arte tract* and five I am* 
trael* in HL Jo*rp>ta SuImIIvI. 
altm.

SAlUiAIN 4 itM'iit hnuir, 2'* 
aura of Kinund 4UiUtl.INI Caih

.SPECIAL -4 llnlnwim houie, 2 
hath*, lar^e livinx room, dininx 
roura, kitrhen. 1 U-droom and 
l<alli dowitatati*—till* value can
not It* duplicated at the price.

t
4 IlKimOOM 11(1 USB lance bed- 

rta.nia, front and hack ataira, 
lantt* livlnjr room, dfninif room 
and kitrhen, laundry, two car 
Ifaratie, 10 acre* of ground, b 
arte* rlcnrnl, thii I* an excep
tional value. Want offer.

NEW RANCH TYPE HOUBK. 
maiunary cotutruction. larxv 
living room, dining room, kit
chen, hath, garage; very nice 
apartment rentinx for *50.00 per 
month, on large lot overlooking 
lake. 7 mile* from Sanford on 
Highway 17-02.

KMEH W. IIBNIIBK Realtor 
301 S. Park Ate. I’hnne 1030

A. IL PBTKRKON, llroker 
I II  N. Park Ate. Phone 112* 
SMALL Farmette, rime in. good 

home furnlihed term* If deilred. 
_ _ im  W. 2nd. St . ■ . .
B ROOM furnLktxl. 2 room* apu 

add filling *Utk>n all ou large 
lot at Glmlervlllr. Prlre reason
able. See R.M. Ball, or John W. 
D. Moore al Sanford, or writ* 
S. L. While, Morgantown. N. C.,
Route 2. __ __

LOTS In Lorkharta Rubdivinion. 
$10. down, t>. mo,—1150. Total.
Phone 343-W, Beth DeBoe.____

NEW 2 BEDROOM, frame roo- 
itruetloi. Home. Concrete Floor, 
Brcctmy, Palm Tree* and 
Shrubbery. Ilarrle Greene. No. 4 
l-«ke Ellen Drive, Caaeellierry 
I (dork off 17-23.

VKOKTAHI.KS, l.lvnlnck an d  
MI*relltneott*. Sanford Farm
er'* Auction Market. 

PANKLRAY ga» heater nearly 
new f.U.PO Ph. 147.

LANDIS Shoe Repair rtitilpinrnt. 
slightly used. Some ilock. Rea- 
■ohahtr. Price* going up. H. 
KltiarL .125 E. Hieh Aw, DrUnd.

..VI*-_______ __ - m Sfc
FRIED SHRIMP Dinner "The 

Bed Shi into on Eaith” al Hem 
erV 321 E. 1*1 SI.

4 BURNER ga* range. Ill) 312
Myrtle^__________ . __

'■W twit...... .. when you uon't hung
your prweriptlon* rn LANKV ’K
rHnwf' 1 f!5|

WIUXZKR motor hike, (iuo.1 t-ondl- 
lion A40.00. Meiiheid, Cplery- 
Cameron 550-W after 0:00 l*.M. 

FOR SALK: Whlttal Rug*; one 
0 a 12, the other 3x 0 .  With 
Oilte. Combined Price, |S0 00. 
Phone BI9-M.

12 II. P. SRABKR'Kicker and 12 
Ft. Marine plywood boat. Phone 
■1.11, HI2 Kim Afc-

WANTED —f

WANTED: 2-4 room unfumlihrd
____nent. ( ’ .ill

^  S u B u T n n r A T B  f o b k A l k —•  
pnoPBimr DUPi.KX

Kalatee- large lot- 
ratton built for tala 
sent eonatraetlon 
Whlddoe. II*

I-AlEFRONT U fTS-oa beautiful 
Crratal Lake, near CemAee Club, 
IM ^ ffren U ge . 
some cltru* tree*.
B. Klrehhoff. Jr.

# T A « t i a " o T D r X  
1 u»!L-

te'adinj. CdttT 
• u s .  in k  84.

A m  t

t-RB AI. KSTATK WANTED—4

IP YOU WISH to buy a home tee 
the man who knows Sanford aa 
be has many, many bargains.

Alio see him for Fire and Automo
bile Insurant*.

EDWARD F. LANE 
Office I I I  MsineUa A»*.

ARTICLES FOR SALE

MILIE SWAP SHOP—4US B. 4lh 
St. We Huy, Sell or Trad* most 
anything. Phene 1W-J

TUX KUO FEEDS Complete line. 
Hum.‘a Tuxedo Feed atom.

FOR S A L E -7 * lb. We box, »to  
cash. Fair condition. 600 E. tad. 
8L

CHEAP—Twin-honk bed* com
plete; oil heater; Apex washing 
machine. Phone 1110-J._______

TET ODE
Steak, Southern Fried Chicken, 

Barbecues, and 8aa Foods. An
gel’s Eat Shack, Garner of Ge
neve and Sanford Are._______ _

DOUBLE and single bed, vanity, 
child's chest of drawer*. Phone

-H5&
Dry

CO.

r e p a i r  Mo d e r n ize  y«ui
home Only 10*; luun now re 
qulred E'llA Plan in»tallm*n' 
Lien licp't., U<«.ip -II". Phon- 
2kd Sanf ird Atlantic Nallopa' 
R»«V vtemlo.* FDIf'

WATCH and t'l*»k Repairing. All 
work g'leranterd. Rrawnaldr 
price*, r . M. English. Jr. Ph.

>i . > . . . .
Call Piiinii I OH I fur 

All Typvi Of Hook Woik. 
Mary McKlnncr Boukkreping 

Service
Itieim 4fk1

Atlanlii- Hank B'lildlne
NEW i P I OOKH rurtered tn per- 

feetlno Old flour* mad* Ilk* 
new. Finishing, » leaning A wai 
:ng. triab le power plant 21 
y*ara experience la Semis*)* 
County. II M Gleason. 1*1' 
Mare _ _ _ _ _ _ _

l-AWNMOWEhn Sharpened. •’ 
cycle# repaired, lock and k> 
wnrk. Prompl »erv'ce. II. W 
Khiima J1" E <*» f»

R ,tended  Coverage
broaden* fir* 
protection to Include
d»m*«e \ 

and .mudge. '
airrra/l. *"d r‘n,• ° r‘. 
*ddnt protectional*'"*1 
S k v x h  co m m o n l»* 4 iw »-

fKiyb i o c t. ̂

t h r  M U t  j l  l A G f N I

jo y p ^ i i i j iu f lc f ,
H5) W  ...............I r —l i

c j  W # C j & i i V a ,

i i t  N .'iV iY  ....... ”  ' ph ■in*

SENSATIONAL JANUARY R U (i CLEARANCE SALE  
THE BIGGEST SCOOP IN TOWN!

THE ORIENTAL RUG SHOP
312 N. I ’nrk Avr.. I'h. 31571. Winter l*ark. Florida

FOR TWO DAYS ONLY
W EDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

(A L Ij D A Y )
%Save 35% to 50 O N  

A L L  
It I '< IS

JUST
I'rul hi lily Itml
prift'a lii't’ .

IIKCKIVBO
shipmuit I >f fo ri’

Guaranteed Moth Proof
BEAT THIS PRICE!

(ifttitinr Impnr led 

Woven tlr irti I it I 

I'u llrrn Huk-

Alm i ( 'h in m r  

lloohetl Wool 

Hu« h In All Sirrs

Slit nil |)y|t.,.it W ill 

Il„l.l Any Hug

Spread )tmr llimr* 
n ilh Ihe rnrhanlmrnt 
nf thy ■* niIndie pat
tern! uf the lint, rap- 
Hired fur you in the 
■liken ahren id lhe*e 
imported rux»- • hiour 
from Persian and Si- 
rook p*ttrrn« wi t h 
harkgrounii* nf nap- 
phirr. ruh) or roral. 
lir Mire In rotor early 
to atoid ditappmnt- 
mrnl.

I) x  12 

REG. 
$89.50 
NOW

$ 3 9 5 0
ltiiK» flout nil over the
w eld. Iiiii;. Chinn, Only, 
France, Belgium.

iMPoini:t> c;k n i in k
OIMKNTAI. I’ATI KUN

niKJs
V \  12 A P P R O X IM A TE 

ItK IL  S375.DD

NOW ^79.50
|5 REG.

NOW *98
4275.ini

.5 9

0I*KN« WKDNKKDAY AND THURSDAY
K V K M M i— T IL L  9 DD I*. >|. I ’OII YOIJII CONVKNIKNCK

i i j . i ,u i ; !  y tv tt.
t - * I! . | | • ■ * -*l i:

6 -  AltTICLKH WANTED —6 and Uutlrta Repaired aid Paint 
ed. New R.mf* antdinl. I’alnli'i,’ 
and mating. Sanford. Ph 
1096-W. R. R. Arkrnhurg. 

riRLANllU Murnlng Sentinel. ()• 
Undo Evening Star. -Call R*l|0
R*r 11(15.1

We l>ii v, sell A tra<le uird 
furniture. Wllsoti-Mater Furni- 
lure r t_  a i l  F »‘hne- WK«

WANTED: Old feshlonH furni- 
lure, dishes, vases, jewelry and 
button*. Highest price* paid. 
Drop u* a card to Rhelkvy, 708

l ^ f S t e M S f e e t i  nricn. 
Firestone fltnrfs.

*>rag line, huliilutvr uump (run 
much, fill dir*, ahell and elav 
by load or job. Contact 11. R 
V jbated, and a**ociate*. 10P K 
Mew YorV A * (h Defoind. Ph 
t*fl nr 265-W

7— Pela-Llvratock-Hupplie* —1
INITIME TAX reiurn* prepercl 

hy tax accountant registered 
with Trraa. Dept. D*mpi*y 2-11 
Meloch Bldg. Phone (760.

FOR HALE—3 year old horse, 
very reasonable. Phone 053 or 
1.195 night*.

6— HELP WANTED —6 It— I.OSI A POUND — li

LOST: Hand truck between San 
ford and Osteen. Return to Vnd»- 
pirli S«D* and Service, 2nd an 1 
Hanford and receive reward.

FOUND: Five Turkeys. Mr*. Fra 1 
Paulhabar, Winter Park. Ph 
262361.

Wanted: grocery cashier, expert- 
race preferred hut not neces
sary. Apply Mr. Whatley. 
Margaret Ann Store*.

WAITRESSES for MonUxurna 
Dining Room. Apply In Prraon.

EXPERIENCED stenographer 
Must have car, aa position re
quire* traveling to near-hy 
town*. Apply hy mail, elating 
experience to P. 0. Box 2R4. 
Sanford. Florida.

13— NOTICKM-PERSONAI.K — Ik

MARY'S LENDING LIBRARY 
1200 Magnolia—Is now open Mon. 

thru Frl. 10 to 12 A. M., 3 to 6 
P.M. Sat. 4 to 0 P.lj.

t -  WORN WANTED —•
15— AUTOMntltLER — 14

ALL TYPES of Buildour Work. 
Reasonable Rat**—Free Estl- BUYINO A CART Befoto flnan 

elng aaa w  to m s  M H f .  In 
■t ailment Low  Dep1_ R^ovn 317 
Phone 2M. Sanford Allan! h 
Nslional Bank MootW m r

mate*. Carpenter A Gracey. 
Ph«na IMM-M or W4J

16— Hoainooa Dpparluailim — I t

MicinmBfl? M ull I it-net

MEN OR WOMEN
To acrvlce route* of U.S. Oovern- 

mrnt Poatcard Dispensers; aim
K -stamped Scenic roitcard 

penaer*. which are a brand 
new addition to Ihe - famtou* 
SHIPMAN line of postage itamp 
machine* seen in all . loading 
Drug 8tor*a. Hotels, etc.

May b* handled part or full time, 
no selling Involved. Al) outlet* 
are established for you by fac
tory distributor. Gross profit Is 
40W, a remarkable rtturn on 
Um* and Investment. Minimum 
cash required, fWO.

If you think you can tnedaure un 
tn require moots and furnish ref
erences, writs giving phone, ad
dress, far personal tx~
Rex i  Bastard Ifarald.

y deir.
week, or aeaaoti. English Ford" 
and American Fnrde, sedan- 
alatioa wagons and cooverllhln 
St rick land-Morrison, * Inc.. E
First f t .  ;___  j » ;

SMALL Truck, Bargain. 252*

Ida.
Flor-

h  (d r S M O W  l [ U «T '3  JB T  OWT Oc MBBF, _8 cp egv ...

, 3 0 uOO< WHAT \ '~ li . ' J l  . 1 
Tw i T z z i B  )  f  { r j y y s  
TO OU« ------------- i N .

\ B

18- SPECIAL 

VENETIAN
lERnCRA - I f  

B U N M  arndt kt

Co.
1IU-W.

trd

1»1» KAISER, Hnri’aon blue. 1«. 
000 actual mile*, radio, haaUr, 
whUowall Urea,, tamlMat buy, 
local owner, |I1M.

1*46 0LD8M0BILE club coupe, 
clean aa pin throughout, low 
mileage, |1M>5.

1016 OLPSMOBILB Streamline. 2

.nTcKM rfSti ,
sedan, local owner, one ewmr,1418.

INI PLYMOUTH 4 door mdan
eftan, M il.

HILL KlfUt MOTORS
______& K J 1

KTTA KBIT
J8U

DM  CHRVILRR
rm *
eelli

ftv l*uul Ifnliiaiow
*  '*1* Jtt/*’ •’tMJLI

A3- 4
- w a

' I  ATT-
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WEDNESDAY JAN. SI

TO THE PEOPLE OF SANFORD
FROM FLORIDA FASHIONS

trading new wage earners Into Sanford. The Key fact remained, however, 

that Florida Fashions employed mostly women and that a family did not 

ordinarily move Into a community In order to secure work for the wire 

or daughter. Unless there were work opportunities for the man of the 

family bn the principal wage earner—and these did not seem to exist—
................. .....  i .

ull euch efforts to enlarge the working fared et  women could not help 

very much.

Mail Order Division Removed To Orlando Employees Will Receive Transportation Aid
Florida Fashions has found It necessary to move Its Mail Order Divl- 

si on to Orlando. A building is now under most rurt Ion for the company 

no-the Cheney Highway. It will he completed in time for Florida Fashions 

to vacate Its present Air llase iiuurlers ns requested hy the t'ity for the 

reactivated Naval Air Station,

Since the days of early 1950 when lark of help pointed to the need 

for moving to a larger community we have been roaeerned about the 

welfare of the employeeN who have coalributed so much to our rapid 

growth. The choice of nearby Orlando was made primarily with lids in 

mind. In order to cause the leant passible hardship to our Sanford em

ployees, travel assistance will lie given hy furnishing free bus transporta

tion. The company will also work out a car pool plan, defraying the 

expense of those who will travel in thin manner. Every possible considera

tion will lie given to the lime and travel convenience of our eo-workere.

This move was necessary for two reasons.

The Immediate reason was the need to find <|iiirk replacement for 

the 7#,000 square feel of spare occupied at the Air llase, nod required on

The plana for building were not pushed nay further, however, during 

the early Fall since the bunlncM outlook seemed so uncertain with the 

rapidly changing Nltuation In Korea. It didn't seem wine to make so Im

portant a move at Mich a lime.

The aerond reason was more lutsic and existed even before the pres

ent national emergency. It was simply Ihnl the rapid growth of the mail 

order operation and the quickly developing manufacturing division to

gether required more qualified young womrn employees than Hanford 

seemed able to provide.

Sanford And Florida Fashions
During thin period, however, the employ meat problem remained, and 

we again brought it to the attention of the proper authnrltieu. Our concern has been apd remains also for the welfare of San.ord, 

the community with which we have grown. We wish to commend the
-* f * ■! *11 * <«i

efforts of the City Commissioners and the other public aplrlted citizens 

who have continually lifferedthelr awtiirtihre and have done all In their 

power fa kelp an. *' 1 ' *• " "  h, -

On January fat, 1947, Florida Fashions had five persons on Its pay

rolls, Hy June, 1918, this had grown to 178) hy June, 1949, It ws»OT8(
M 1'* ' '  ' ' f i t i  * • • ) • !  J i .

and hy June, 1950, it was 446. A Very large proportion of the employable 

young women of Hanford were working for Florida Fashions, and whan
* f  •'( . - - l|J J 1 , , , .. ..

more help was needed for sessonsl peak periods it could mil he obtained.
•’i' i . m i'. i, ,,
Employees loyally worked long hours of overtime and on night shifts. 

This was often a hardship for them and I he additional nisi was unprp- 

fliable lo the company. •> i,

Looking Ahead T# Base Reactivation

When the war ptetere made || certain that we wejo facing large- 

scale mobilization, we realized that the Air Rase might lie reactivated

......... .......................

We still felt that (he comlemplated move to Orlando should be post

poned-If M all possible, aqd that we should make every effort to remain 

in Hanford foe the present.

Florida Fashions has not left Hanford. Hundreds of Hanford people 

will continue ttieir employment with Florida FaMilon*, working In their
•-» J "#t - , | J# f  t .
neighboring cnmmunily.

Florida Fashions Manufaetqrlng Company remains In Hanford withLarger Community Necessary For Continued
Expansion .

Ha 1250,000 per year payroll, a payroll which did M l exlat four years ago. 

Now, In Ita own right, owe of Hanford'a principal bustnweoMtTmploys

ISO persons, and Is developing rapidly.

Accordingly, a survey wan !*gaa of all available vacant property in 

Hanford suitable for our purposes, and some of these qadrteni were leased 

on a stand-by basis. A total of 26,000 square feet was acquired under 

leas* and option. Even buildings much too small far economical operation 

were considered, many of which would have required expensive altera

tions. Finally, about a week ago, the hope of acquiring sufficient apace 

in Ranfard wan abandoned an being muck tint costly, as weH as reuniting 

In a m y  Inefficient operation, even If all Ihd apart Ueeeusary could he

By the summer of 1950 It w hs rlear Hint Florida Fashions was grow

ing faster than Hanford’s ability to supply qualified young women work

ers. To Insure the future growth of the rompuny, s move had lo be made 

to a rimmunity with a larger population on which to draw for an ode- 

quite anmber of suitable workers.

Today, although producing uver 100,000 dresses a year, it still sup

plies only 25% of Florida Fashions' needs, and there U great opportunity 

for Its continued growth. We are now seeking sal table and larger quarters
4I - = . „ - , * » * ■  n *■

In Hanford for this Important Industry.

' A survey win made of the principal cities of the State, anal of 

which naught to laUresl the company In local Ing in their rommualHen

It was finally decided that Orlando would lie the natural chole* because 

of Ita naameas to Hanford and the probability that most of the present 

employees would be able to continue working in I he new Inralim without
• :i *

undue hardship. Also, a survey which wan made showed a large number
■ ̂  i 4? •' - . i

of trained female workers available In the age groups most needed.

Sanford’s Economie Future* • * • - f in . |
Therj med no other course hut to proceed with our original plans

for. the build lag In Orlando. Since construction had been frozen, It wan
• * • « ’ * * • • - - /

■ irfasxry fa get approval in Washington on the basis of ah emergency, 

which approval wan secured. The Navy wasted the Air Base quickly 

and we pi acceded at once with day and d ft t f  dilffa to MBd the 54,000 

square feet Orlande unit and have It ready so that we weuld not hold 

up their schedule. Additional storage V a n  that will be needed hi also 

being acquired.

Orlando, through Its Industrial Hoard, helped secure n suitable 

twelve-acre alto and gave valuable assisionce In making arrangements for 

flasaetaf and designing a building. Plan* were drawn, and nteet wna pur- 

dMBtl tm  a 54,M0 square font structure as Ihe first unit of n caste at- 

filled 100,000 square fool Mnll Order Building.

We hope to continue filling an Important place in the Ufa or this 

community. Wa sincerely pledge to the administration and to the people 

In Ranfard the bant we ran possibly contribute toward Hanford's wet- 

faro.

Sanford Officials Advised*

FLORIDA FASHIONS, INC.

FLORIDA FASHIONS MANUFACTURING CO* INC
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hi U n ity T im *  U  Strw ifth—
TW Protect Um  p « M «  «f th« W m M i 
T  P ro a * U  Ihe P n i r M  of America. 
T »  P f W m  P tM H r it f  for Sanford. 0 ^ ? m t f n r d  P r r a U i

AN IN D E PE N D E N T  D A ILY  NEW SPAPER

T H E  W E A T H E R
rold » i « »  tonight and Frld iy, 

*em* In north and erntrsl por
tion*. Cloudy and showers fol
io* rd h\ rlririnc and consider- 
• M» rnlarr tonl(ht with tempera
ture* I '  to IK north, 23 In .11 ren- 
Iral portion*.

I

S A N F O R D .  F L O R ID A A sx tr ia lrd  P r rv . I.c.isrit W ire N o .  l i t .

Allies Attack 
Along Entire 

,  Battleiront
Reds Counter-Attack 

In Attempt To Cut 
O ff Advanced Unit 
O f Assault Force

TO K YO . F r i T ^ / P h  Allied 
force* renewing their eight-day 
limited offemivr jahbed 21- mile*

•  into main Chinete defeniet in 
western Korea today, but rammed 
againit blaring Communut toun- 
ler-attacki near the central Iron).

A*»ociated Press correipondenl 
abandoned their empty gun* and 
Sian Swinton Mid tome Chinete 
fled before an American tank-led 
talk force which twept into Won- 
choq, on a lateral road running 

4  eait from Suwon.
American infantrymen. Swinton 

•aid. captured 44 important hill* 
dating the day a* the weitern 
front wai puthed forward from 
half a mile to 2Uj mile*, again*! 
waning Red reiiitnnce.

The hottlefront now run* rough- 
ly on an eait-weat line fire mile* 
north of Suwon.

Farther east, another American
•  unit raptured a l 2171 -fool moun

tain from whleh the Chinete had 
linen harnailng U- N. aoldier*.

Three thou land North Korean 
Rada atroamed nut o f hideout* to 

■ strike French and U. 8. troop* 
In n three-pronged aaiault neat 
Chlpyong, 12 miles north of Yoju, 
near the Junetlon o f the rentral 
and western fronts.

I .ate in the day a Tenth Corp* 
■poke*man Mid tha anemy'attach 

«  wa* under control, with Allied 
w  troop* using deep foshele* dug 

and abandoned by the P.ed* Rut 
the attack was continuing and 
U. N. element* wera being hit on 
three aide*.

American pilots reported many 
Reds withdrawing aero** the Man 
River ahead of the Allied drive. 
Later it appealed that at least 
MIM o f these were not retreating 
hut wrre hastening to the area 
ef Thuradav's counteratlaek.

•  The Haa itga r flow* alone the 
aouthooattM Mltoklrtrf of Seoul, 
former South Korean capital. The 
takeoff of the renewed Allied ad
vance was from position* wllhtn 
a inn mile* of that city.

While the U tile  rated, Korean 
Fre«|drnt Svngman Rh*e Heel*ret :

" I  hope to be horli In Seoul 
• aoon."
* Tho 7B-ymr*old President al**> 

predicted, "the war I* already

• coming to an end, Mtcuiua-d? 
because the Chinee* Communist 
toldlcr “ I* fighting without spirit. 
He ha* no purpose for which t" 
sacrifice hi* life."

Rhee flew to V . 8. Tenth Corn* 
headquarter* to confer upon the 
Corps Cominsnder. MaJ. t,encrai 
order of Military Merit, wtth 8H 
ver Star. — , . ,

Seven Chines# Communist »ol- 
diera under a whiteflag. surrend- 

irwWeueO in  **#♦  Tmmri

* U. S. Carrier‘Fired 
On Bv Reds While 
Delivering Planes

SAIGON. Indochina. Pah. t 
(Ah— (Communis I-led Vletminh 
guerrillas threw morUr fire at * 
U. S. Navy veseel In Uto 8al»oo 
River today. U ter. aiiUdd* Viet- 

I  mlnh patrol* hurled ha rut gr* 
nadea at a group o f U. R- *ailnr» 
from tha vassal.

The attach on the sailors wa* in 
downtown Saigon. Amerkan* wai- 
hurt, but fire French Mariner wh» 
were with them auffered injurk. 
In the terror raid, apparently *Ug 
id to proftil th« ir r l f i l  I " 1* 
U. 8. ship here.

The whip la the U. R. ***"ri 
carrier Windham Bay. It arrived 

* this morning to deliver plane* and 
I  other wgr materiel to the French 

who are fighting tho OmmnnDt- 
lod Nationalists. It wps undam
aged by the mortar attack whkh 
came as it moved up tha Saigon 
River from the China Bea.

Later, when Am ir lean aailot* 
gathered at two bora la down 
Iowa Saigon during a shore leave, 
a group of stteckava appeared 
suddenly, they hurled 10 grenades. 

One attacker was caught by 
| Vlanlnam polka at the scene 
w Among tha others who fled were 

two won ring uniforms of street
car conductors.

Immediately after the attorke, 
all V. 8. Navy m 

I nave Oa

Planes Thute Fuel To Advatn'in^ (T. N. Forces UN Assembly Votes To Brand 
Chinese Reds As Aggressors; 
Ike Says Europe W ill Fight
Freezing Weather ‘ ZrAinJirTi' Emergency Group
Is Forecast For To Discuss Plans
Honda Tonight h„„iv,,i„n. ,vh . t For Hospital Site

AT AN ADVANCE POSIIION .-.l the fr"rt In Knee*. Itniied Nallmo -nldier .> g**olinr drum* and salvage
the ‘chutes that tloalnl tlietn tn earth from Firing Boxcar* The lilg plane, keep the ta-t moving units suppded 
by air during the prej-cnl advance. Below, bis guns mays up to the front line*. (International Xoundphoto)

*T

Pressure Mounts For Settlement 3rd Atomic Bomb 
Of Paralysing Railroad Strikes Is F.xploded Near

LasVegas, Nevadalit it v ito l.n  w . u vim
W A M lIN t.lO S , I rl> I (/f*i P rru m ri mounted rapellv <11 

*»de* ((«).!> in I hr long (mouldering Mllfnnl (Inpute l.ven -i ictllcnienl 
termed unmbl" te yntw government *»(I»»• w!» itrailling wiili flie L it  ,|ii( 
ling development*.

Die Army, which hat been running the n ibnxil- »ltlfe they wet 
•tired lonbe.ul oil < Irikr lad August. (*.(( tie,oming vdually m m crm -l 
iicalleied walkout* -lagrd dial tlefente diipment* in Chicagn. Detroit 
Washington. -‘'I- laitiii. Pillihurgh. All.inla and Portland. Ore

^  Itvfen*r offlrial* wvrr I»l- 1  'll

Eleven Criminals

Tcmpcrnturc.s Ai r Ex
pected To Drop To 
Einlitcen D egrees
LA h El. A M '. Feh i 

The e«lde*l * * ir ol Mir « »
Min will *weep into t lornl* 
tonight. -erlmt-l} threatenm* 
both the multi-million (Inllti 
* llruw «nd *e*el.,ldr rio|„ I h< 
Federal-Slate I ro,l tt ormit 
Seri lee predicted dancer In 
rltru- in North I lorida and <•> 
truck o, rr rnn,l of the ,tat* 
Inmnrron murniriR. and r*en 
,  iir.r rnmtlllun, S i  I n r il i i 
morning. It “ HI the fir»l 
main- threat ot the -remit- tn 
Florida ritfll,, and a not her 
Haltering (or Ihe hint hn »r*c 
table groner*. Frrennc «eath 
er i* tn alore lonichi (or all 
the penln-iJa r»rrpt the Inner 
rs*l eoa*l. nllh lempei almr, 
dnwn In I* In the lialneatitle 
riUtrkt, the hiirrmi -lid

II* A H H ittlV IF .D  I'HKSS 
Winter at it, win,I ,tru,k 

hard at thr nnllon lodi* It 
hurled all it, ptinrhr, ,no». 
eold. Hundred, of arhmta 
har,h enld. Hundred, >d m Iu,»U  
were clo.ed In the ,lnrrn are.*, 
heure- of highway, were him k 
ed mf I no Ireaehrrou, for -ate 
lra*el. 1 ran,pnetallon *«> »h>w 
ed at many point*. ( knnunl 
rat l(in and powrr line* »rf(- 
( rippled nr knocked mil le**> 
rilru* trowrra enlrulate,! thru 
Io ',e - In the million.

Stage Break From 
M e n ta l  Hospital
Guards Arc Beaten By 

Potentially Dan- 
E s c a p e * * ' ;gercius

I J T T U :  ROCK. Ark . Feb 1 —
t/1't Lie veil "ixilrntially danuci- 
on**’ men (laired a m m  break 
tfnm the rriminal ward ot lire 
State Mental Hmpilal lad night 
and Ikd into the mow-envered 
eountryoHe.

Police threw up roadtdmk* and 
i*rucd a ueneral tlarm Rrndenl* 
o( the area pulled then -hade* 
anri linked then window*.

Th r (uttllivr*. all charged with 
felonie*. and a mental patient 
later recaptured ovei|Miwered 
tnur attendant* in their break- 

One nf the felon*, armed With 
a table leg, tiiggealrd: “ I^ t ’* kill 
the tiactard*.” hut heeded pkaa of 
patient* who intervened

Meanwhile, another drama wa* 
being enacted r»n the «ame hoapi

tng ladh antes grid the Nntiunnl 
hledihtlon Hoard to hn*ien a »er 
flenient of tho wage and lm*n 
di sdlnck

If the "*irk atrike*" Ipteail to 
day, it »* i  learned that Ptctidc" 
Truman may take a direct apiu it 
to the railroad worker* to wripht 
the effect of the lle-up* no |(. 
fighting in Korea and ikfiu ,i 
pri-itaratiun* oere and in Kurom- 

leader* of the trainmen', uulo i 
involvi-d in the "quickie'' -trike* 
fared contempt of mutt pi-naltii-* 
I,, frdrra! rfttrt 1“ tjti'r*e" -tad 
for th<- atrike Iraiier* nr heavy 
fine* on the union Ireetury acre 
|w>*tl|ilc if the rmiri upholds the 
.In (lire t>e|inrtmenl‘* nmtentfou 
that the apiHiradii walkout* dr 
died tn)unctiona otilaincd acaiu*t 
tin tininmcu In pte (lirfatmn* 

• rile , A hearing I 
in Chicago Friday.

Simillar injiinrltiiti* are Mill tn 
force  arainM the llrooiherhot«l of 
Itnilroad Trainmen in Wachinyton 
amt Cle(( laud, where union head 
ipinilrr* are liu-uted Thu* fur. A t
torney tirneral Mr(»r«th ntanneil 
roiitcmpt action nnl> in Chicago 

Willi Ihe trainmen in the wuge 
and hour dcarllock are ihrrr (dher 
union*, ihe engineer*, conductor*, 
and firemen and rngin<onrn All 
want a autudantial pay tncrraae 
and IK hour* pay for a lb-hour 
work **e*k for iho*c mrinla-r* .n 
Ihe yard *ervlee.

The four union* rejected a «rt

Flash Is Lest Bright 
Than Second But 
Equals First Blast

I A S  V E G A S .  N e v .. L r b .  I — |/P|

l.iehiing the prr-clawn iky with
a *uihten hnlltanl Cleat*, the ll»W  .
atom,, e.plmron m If*, than a M IA M I, lrb  I t/l*. h e r
week wai tombed off tndsy .1 tflr, "•*
Rovemment*. rpr.wlmg le t range i '«• «»  -"*< W r '" ,,rr ..........
oor.bwed ol here. J wwsnewl that »em,>er*tu,e, w.ll

. I . I I plunt^ *% Ifi^ <44 «lrkprri m
WimVi44« M lllfd in lH*n»n

\ s lllM , ION. |Vh 1
ViTiigltl h I iHPithiivt fi 

Del it H rtlrlll |,ll t tipi h(|« 
lit** » I»»f It fit iruitwif" ,»n% llllne

* h ■< tt i ij1 C r r%’i {it n .1 ml *1**« I il r r 11
* ht I nllnl Stuli** mil'll help
iittilil fin* itpffMafj ilrfrnor
I nf me | ** I it w li p f1 It r  f f Hi ii I |i*h
* 4 ft In  (|nvtr» l . l ’a r l i h i i N  r f  n ,|*
wtipi rniflt rfinttflrnt In an 4*1 
rlrr*.* Ill iti tnVitf ftlJll | iiAvvt
in rlitii* nf I ft r SfRiilf «n*l
II mi *r in thr I I hr at 4 nf litn-
C»raa n ml i I nr film Hr r«llrif *tn 
I h* Viin rn il*rr** In h n r  f i l lh
in Vmrfira in ihi* ‘'ffrr<iilr »tf
*!»»* Is 1*1(1** IMrI III I hi If ilifft whip
Ihiw rntirtlt t r n i« tirm i«fr. Hr 
'till ihtw, (n turn, n ill tin* pin* 
(hr Mtnr luntl nf Irnilrr^htii
m iinvig *tiipt f f iriiilk i il irn n l *

K A M IIN G TO N . l et. I t,1’i
t*enei.*l tbdi-lil I) l itrruinwer 
lob I t ongtrx member, today llieie 
i, "no Mirplalde alternative to 
Amern an li'lp in reainnng |.uro|ir.

I be live -i , i  (ieneral. rb«*ei( 
to bead thr Allied delcmr ton ei 
ipamat R i i i 'UU a«Krr,(lon. pilbh 
ly ptinrd tbe great debate diet 
i orntodling I S troop* to those 
tone, with an arldrei* to an to- 
foMutl imiil meeting ol tbe Sen-
ilr iod Home 

t|c argued
Wc mini gi*f I mope (iinlanic 

not irnlv liet (i i^  tbetr i, no ar- 
(fp l ilde illetti itlir, but tieiailie
if wr Wftf If If kUmlinu
ftifl-ilf c| tit» ,i tent|tI nf ( minium*

l^lkllt WfMlItl HlfllM

Committee Chairman 
Whitney Conf e r s  
With Captain Day

(barntier ot ( nrnrnerie Nerielatv 
I d Whitney announced tin, rimm
ing that tbe lloipdal Emergency 
Committee ol wbtrli be n chair
man, will meet al 4:00 o’clock lh t '! » .m  (oinrrl bv India and Rurm*

India Opposes Move 
As Vote Is 44-7 In 
Favor Of Proposal: 
Reds Arc Isolated

I \KI S IC C LS S . let, i t/Pi 
tbe I ruled N ilmm mernblv 

voted nieiwnelmtnglv today to lag 
Corninuniil China a* an iggreno» 
in Korea. Iru! a warning by Rfr- 
lain In go dnw on tani liom raoed 
( lug queilion a> to the ne*t Uep. 

Ihe A((emblv vole wai 44 In 7 
the tame ai ihe balled in tbe 

I’olitu *1 Committee Tueidtv night. 
I lie live Soiiel bloc counltiei

allernoon to divt on progiei, to 
d lie III I mill 11 g a new bu alum loi 
le iu ild -l oigbloo Meuiunal llo> 
pilal

Sr bediiled ti 
rommitlre were 
medical aildmr 
pieiidenl ol *hr 
tmn.

Ihe i om mil lee iniludet (»

meet wdli llie 
I). C. I_ Park.
and I I  I in ker. 
f I-**j,d *1 A ,to, la-

and
roulette wheeli Im nblfd rn tbe 
gambling i o m o  ot (tie tale-living
city

A *|(ohcaman for the Almnie , ' "  ,
Kncrgy ('nmmiaalun aalrl that fim tl tomorrow ruglit 
aurveya turned up “ mi report* of

the north, 2r* IP the irntld lioitloii 
e/iiii! ill llieand |il(l strove 

(oulli tonight 
tbe Irene wi

any riullulogirai nasarti*." frlh-r 
w im - lie cunfini*l hlm*rlf rhirfly 
to ronflrning what mod nf the 
town wire dy knew — that It “ aa 
ngplnalot No. :i at Ihe new range 
*ince Saturday, amt No- I I  »i"c» 
the fitnt wa* *et off tn S’* >v 

chediilcd I Mexico in July, IDItt.
lie hrnvhcd off all impimei 

mImiiiI the type of weapon "h uh  
rnav In- tr'ieil. Imt townspeutile 
agreed that It arem* tn tie more 
than one.

Today'* (la*h. i*ttiie**e* *ant, 
wa* alxrut equal ill lirllliance In 
Saturday'*, hut eon»lderah!y le-* 
Minding than Sunday’*- And Hi* 
rirmlillng roar which followed al-o 
wa* In* powerful.

Th r *uo iu*t tieglnning to light 
the *ky. hut It wa* (till *'"» 
(tail, to determine whether »ny 
cloud accompanied the trlast. It 
wa* timed within a few minute* 
,,f the prevlnu* two.

Depereusalona from the »h"ckItrnu nt which had Keen tetilative-
tal ground*. Crew, of workmen ly xitny arthc_White Ho"*. mlnulr.  t»  roach here,
fought to prevent rotUp*e „f the * "
vnowcoVcred firtf of a huilding _____" .
houaing HW1 women and children. [ f lP y P T H  IH  l t P lP t lH I  (I
There i* no place to move thc*e |i',|-||»m  E p H o Fm I IV iK O M  
patient., Hr Hayden It Dona  1 r ,m l  I r iN U It
of the ho*pilal »ta ff -aid, tieeauxe 
of overrrnwded condition*. W A S H IN G TO N . Fell I </!•,-

None of the c-raping men wen |U-nnrtt 1*. Meyer*, former major 
drv***d adequately for the free*- (general In Ihr Air Fnrre wa- pa 
ing weather and 4itnw*tnrm they | roltd from pri^in today

■* * " -----*-----  Sime Ittltt, he ha* twen *ervinc
lime In the federal rrfnrmalory at 
toirton. V*., after being ronvitted 
of inibiring a civilian asaoriate to 
lie ahntit hi* (idetlne tm*inex* m . 
tivitlr* during World War II 

lie wa* imniedlaiely picked -ip 
by tt. S. Mar,halt to answer a 
federal income lax wa.lon indict
ment pending against him at Hal- 
llmore.

Meyer*, removed ftnm teuton to 
the District of GnlumM* tail, was 
later lakrn hefor# l) .8 Grrm- 
ifil*»i(iner C yril Lawrence, who 
figert his tnmd on the inrorne tag 
• barge at fft/lOO.

Meyera* a* ."- latei **bt Ihe hon<! 
wordrf tie posted promptly

met on the out*lde. All were hare- 
h aded. At lea.I one had a gun.

Three of the group fieri afoot. 
The nine nlhcr* apparently sped 
away in a rar twlongiiog to one 
of the guardi ihry 1«eat tn * 1B- 
mmute struggle on the third floor 
nf the criminal ward.

The r^rrtal patient, one of the 
three who fled on foot, »x * |urk- 
ed up three hopes later in a Little 
Rnrk hu* etellon He wa* identi
fied a* Carl Metrlman. a former 
prill fighter.

Among the fugitive* -all of 
whom had he*n com in fled for 
ohaervation— wa* a man charged 
rtth murder and a Colorado youth t

If'aailaaeO tra p*a» Three!

which would put Its center *!>•"<« 
7fl mile* away. The B.OOO square 
mile* tmmliing range alarte a!»”it 
in mile* northwest of here In de

li •*ii**M •** raae raan

FIRST AIII CLASH 
Mme than IfB men and women 

of Lake Mary an- expected to nt- 
tend the riaea in flrat aid which 
Herman K. Morrla will Instruct at 
from 7:30 to D:30 o'clock Tuesday 
night et the Idike Mary 8chi-,d. 
Mia* Ula Woodard, county homa 
drmonatration agent, announml 
this morning.

Much Intamt la being ahown In 
the program which it halng spon
sored hy Ihe toike Mary Home 
Demonstration Club, ah# stated

,,,(c ( lire ,t<l(*
wcatbci men

warned
Strong wimi. .ip t,, -) -uilci in 

hour or .lightly higher will tnhn 
tn (lie i lull Sni.ill » m Ii warnmi; 
were boillcd along ihr AtDntu 
ioa,t (mm Key U 'r,i in ( i|»- 11 it

I b.iul i I h.

Silencer, the Rev. | t McKinley. 
William Kirk. I Mrailcy Oilliam. 
I. F  Royle and W 11 Stempei 
An initial meeting o( the commit
tee wai bc|d Saturday n,uin al the 
Mnntr/iima Hotel for diwunion ot 
tbe (m u  iieaicd by N.ny order* 
to varatc the pieienl ho (pilal 
iitc by April

(If laic, Mi. lutm-y ha* had 
n (ery tilivy schedule, he revealed. 
Monday he wa, in Jacksonville 
conferring with Capt fi T . t*av, 
colli 111 slider of ihe Jack *oiiv llie 
Naval Ail Htation. who staled 
I Imt the Navy will occupy ihe 
Station here according to the re 

Ido .((Il iv*l*m wnriHi (vuuer lentlv annouiBTil mhedulc.
M Thir morning Mr. Whitney at-

*.*>*y ' 1 tended the hpetllliE nf the New
N-,|emii|y. I i(»nh,(wei hart told York rilant* lla-el.all School. At 

il,, lawmakers ratlin  tHel there | wmn he wa* *rhe.tuled t® attend
- Ice rail oic on de erne , , operation 
with Write tn Luinpe would deter- 
hirnc tbe inurir ol iivili/alum and 
wliethn (tec govertirncnl* will 
(onlinue to m il  

Jii*t i.ack from » turn of Ko 
lope. HDenhuwer -aid liu’te i» no 
qucaliou of Western Kuriqie'* <1*- 
.In  M geicio n

"There I* a •pirit to rr*i»t," lo- 
<aid "There I* a drlennlnatbin to 
ild tlii-ji pnit- to take the ti*k “ 

lie *ald, too, that Km ope* - 
grente*! newt now I* not Amet 
1, h i  -.<it.|fer* hilt iququnetit wbnli

in railing the opjioung vote*, 
i.ighl intinlHei ibitamcd amt one 

.Saudi Arabia "  a i recorded 
a« riot participating.

Today’* dlum luoiiglit lo an 
end llie prrienl ph*>f ol tbe diplo
matic battle which wai touched otl 
hy i rrprut (com General Doujlsi 
MaiArlbm 12 weeki ago that the 

^  Chmtie Hedi hot intervened in 
the Korean c>»i(fl«l 

Th

tera*. and along d 
road ter St. Mack

I be invatinn »•! At**•« »•« f»nl» 
a tiillinieillkr iialmy |wc| en|nyerl 
by Florida wtute (tie tevl ot ill* 
nation d m rird

Florida had a go*»l rharin of 
ewnping ihe fr m r  until a lo«
pre,Mire trough developed m the
tiulf. Foreteller* Mild Hint hruki 
the Jam which held luu k tin cold 
air run** and it spurted «oiith- 
ward.

Temper at .ire, drfip|ied to to 
riegeec* at Vice *'*ci, ff* »l J 1 
son. Mlaa., It »* Shreveport, I i 
and 21* at New Clitrnn, Ihi 
morning.

Weather men -aid the Itm 
(Jr node Valley of Texne, n rich 
dtra* and vegetnide pnaluring 
area, remained in the try grip nf 
the artlr air with |t» degree* te 
IMirti-d at t'orpu* t'hrl«t* Wire* 
wera reported down at lltnwn* 
yllle, at the Texne-Mexican Ivr 
tier on Ihe fiulf of Mexico.

Ninth Florida fan - a III to 
4S degree drop In temperature 
tonight a* (he frigid air mm* 
envelope* the area Thrrmcunetei 
reading* therr rangnl up to *n 
degree* and are expected to 
plunge downward tonight

Hitter weather In the tout 
Caused delay* to Florida-hound 
train* and cancellation nf a mim 

(f'«*tlRitf4 ft* •*«•«* Tk»*#i

Ilt| ftinst (»»■ flr llY ft  t «1 tfl 
II ..Ciilnurd IlM ruRf !'##**» I

Kuild inx Pur m i I s
Tolulinff $1 u o o o
Issued In January

liilirhron in Orlando a* whirl, 
pl.iri* for Seminole f'outdy narti- 
rlpallon in the Ci-ntral I'torida 
Kx'iovltiUN will tie dlveunveit.

Tuesday rilglil he met with the 
Kyivulive anil Finance (Tiunnilt- 
tee of the tTinmlo-r of ( ’(lmnierce 
at the uric hoc in - Hv-laW-chaWBev, 
the memtierahin drive and other 
topic- were outlined Ye*terd»e 
ttiornlrie Mr Whit nev eon f erred 
with (T it  Manager MrKihhin and 
Jack llatgan reeardlng the an- 
inutncemeiil hy Florida Fashluri* 
of the movement of their mail 
in del division to flilaiido-

Thc Chamber of ( ’•■mnieice vchr- 
.lute next week will al*o he a 
l,ii - v OKI, III -aid. a'.d --'ill In
elude a meeting al t OH o'chu-l
Monday afternoon with the Legis
lation Committee headed l>y (i 'k 
Sperici i and Ktcrulive i uninxItl• 
meeting during th evening at 7:30 
I'. M tin Wediteaday evening 
7:.'lfl n'rlork |dnu» for thr 
Iter*hip drive will la- made

al
nieoi.

A»aembly
1. I»erid*d H'** *' “in m uniat 

China engaged in aggrfi*ion In 
Korea.

2. Iteqiieolfd a eommlltee on co). 
In-live xerurily io study what to 
do aliout meeting this aggression, 
tint to hold up it* work if a good 
office* committee report- progrei* 
on a peaceful *fttlrin«d,

!t. Approved creation of tho 
good office* committee to roniiit 
of As.emhly l*re»iilcnl Na»rol,'h  
Kntciatn of liao and two oil j 
whom he will name.

I. Called on the P-lping ttglmo 
In wilhdtaw iti nations and forces 
front Kores and to *tnp fighting 
It. N. force*.

It. Affirmed the detetminatltm
of Ihe tt. N. to continue its ac* 
lion in Knre# In meet the aggee*-
*lon,

ri l alleil i||e>o all *t*lr.i and Stl-
tliorllle* not to help Ihe sggrei-
oor*.

.lull before Ihr vote, llcitain's 
Sir t>ladvn jrhh urged Ihe as- 
•ruddy to (onrentrate on seeking 
a peaceful settlement in Korea 
amt to go slow on sanction* a* 
gainst the Chinese Ited*.

The most important U*h of th* 
It. N „ Jrhh said, is to study *ii 
|'«l 4 H11 -•litIra for a peaceful -cttle- 
merit. leaving sanction* until 1*4.

The Awetnhly liegan ii- *e»sl<jl( 
hv voting to apply the "gag" »ute 
in *fi effort to ..peril adoption °t 

rr s*n**(4 oa Css* C**rl

Mock Air Battles 
Will Be Staged T n 
Test Radar Screen

laOiicks To Altonrl 
District l.ckfion Meet

Capt Katie T ,  I-ourk*,
Iran Legion Department commit

City huilding penult- Inialled 
J I 17,1.Vi In eatirnated colt of re- 

mH edud ami commercial ion ,n o 
tion and irpall wort dining l«n 
wary, John Gillon, titrltdlng In- 
pe<>((r, announced this reoirdrig 

\|ore than It'M.tutl wa- fm Ihe 
bolldiug nf new home-, for which 
17 |ieiniitk were (**ued

Ilf the lolal re-iilenlrai ih-miiiI-. 
r Isier-Welle*, t o e ,  developer- 
from Chatnpaigne, II I, sceounled 
for |i( comprising seven 17.mot 
h i.il-r- and three at JH.IMHI, Theve  
n rr part nf a 7H home devrlmuncnl 
m the Itet Air -e-lioo wed of Mel 
lonvtlle Avenue *nd *olllh of the 
A C L  spur line.

Among per»on« ohtallilug luuur ' el)( ^ Hi-i.| M*nn. *tatr ad 
Iml'ding permit* A iring the month j to a («>*l on (he Kronornir

Ftahilltation Committee.
The sppointnienl W*' made tiy 

Krle Johnston, national eeunoutl- 
staliltUer, following Hie rerctu- 
mondatl'ma of Senator* Holland 
and Sinai her*, and Mr, Mann, who 
errrptrd Ihe appoinlmcnt, i« now 
loeafetl In Jnck*onvllle,

SAN FRANl-tftCO. Fel». l -  iAT 
The giant *e»t of air d»f*n»a 

from the Psciflr Coa.it lo the 
Itocky Mountain - !«*gxn today, 
hut the only thing viiild# to most 
civilian* will he oci-a»ion*l vapor 

A met- I rail* high in Ihe *ky.
"Invading" homlier- of the Stra-

tO M la

NO MORE ELKFMIA !ft  8CHNIT 
VIENNA, Airatrto. Fob- 1—NFi 

—A akorUgo of olopkonD Ip V i
enna haa causad n mUurant to 
cluM

Vienna'* “Goldan 0 * t "  restau
rant epoclsliiad tn alopkint gou- 
|nk gnd achattMl *"

MO 10 I In bo

I'OLJCK MKCT
Sixteen member* of Ike Polite 

Officers nf tahick Lirut. '.lax Has* 
la president, and 8gt- W, A. If •r:r, 
vice-president, met last nigh- for 
n atoak .-upper at l-orman'x Res
taurant, and made plan* for Ui# 
barbecue amt entertainment for 
thr Florida Peace Officer* Asso
ciation hero on Feb, SM.

Chief o f Police Roy 0- William* 
estimated today Lhwt more than 
2S0 of the foremoat law enforce- 
merit officer* In Florida will at
tend tho event which will include 
contests in pistol shooting. Capt. 
Rot TIIH* la chairman of th# com
mittee In charge of tho program

SC.T. IIKNflLP.Y
WITH THE FIRST MARINE 

IIIVIRION N  KOREA, Feh. I — 
(Special I—A* n meaxage ren
ter teletype operator at division 
headquarters, ilarino Rgl. Arthur 
K. Hendiey, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
li, Handley. Sanford, Fla, 
•>articlpate» in one of the Im
portant nhaooo of the First 
Marino Di virion'* ala ho rate com- 
municotlona eyatem in Korea.

Handley, who joined the Mar- 
Inaa In Paramaar IMT, was 
among tho flrat Marina* to ar
rive Tn Korns, landing with th* 
Flrat Mario* Provisional Brig- ■ 
ado at Pusan op Ang. 3, 1250

Duke And Duchess O f Windsor Arc 
Visitors On Florida Plantation

TA LLA H A SSEE. Feh. I.--(JF >  -T b e  Dm be** of Winrbdf. win, i- 
med lo tbe moil exclutiee ibop* nl Europe and Amrrn#. »ay* die alway 
enjoy* (hopping in Tallahaaoee ttorta.

“ You can find th inp her# you can't get anywhere ebe.” (b* remarked 
yesterday.

The Duke agreed. "Little houicheW thing*.*' be u n i
Tallabaiire. population 27.000. ii a trade renler Iru a imall north 

weal Florida and southwest fleor
gia. tmt ll'a atorea never haw 
claimed rank with those of matm- 
potllian fltle*.

The famou* conplo end ad their 
third 10-day winter hontlne vt*it 
to Uw luxurious plantation of Mr*. 
Georg* F. Raker, 8r., yesterday 
and wont hock te How York, 
where Uw Duka will p «t Uw ff' 
nlvhlng touches te Uw

he l* writing fnr puhllralinn in 
Anril or May.

Th* Dukr raid he had found 
"very go o d  «nort wonderful 
quail" hunting at Iltir»*ahne Plan
tation. His lurk wa* I “'Her than 
usual, although he was somewhat 
out o f practice.

Luck wasn't too good un the one

wer-- f  F, Procter, who la erc-c 
j mg a llX.fHWI home in Ite ('our*; 

Delirett Send who i* building I. 
SII1/MKI dwelling al I I I  Scott Vie
nne ; Mr*. Margatel [.. Kdward- 
whnae IIOJKXl home i . I« ing liuilt 
**n Mrllonvllle Avenue in Ihe May- 
fair wrtinn; M- L. Nlchol* who»e 
*•1,(110 h"liie i* te !“• in Highland j 
Park and Mr*. Roy Till!*, who nlr 
tamed a permit for a t7,(HX1 home [ 
• I 2200 Magnolia Avenue

flu*tne«» runitrurtiun In, lude* 
(he remodeling hy the First Fed- 

I ria l Haling* and loan Co., of the 
recently pnrrhased turilding at Oak 

j Avenue and First Street, a |mr- 
liun of which the film  will occupy 
in the near future.

TV- firnoni,H  
MFMPII1R. Tenn,. Felt. I 
The kidi hete couldn't go to 

rhnnl today t*rcan»e of the Ice, 
hut they're getting their |e--on- 
anyway— hy television.

The hurriedly whipped together 
program*, which start on W M PT- 
T V .  are aimed especially at stu
dent* of tha county schools. They 
haven't lieen aide to get lo school 
for a week. The city school* rinsed 
down yesterday,

County School snprintendcnl 
George ||. |larnr» urged "aa many

r[ ttfMw* hunt, though. OAlv one wa- »tud#nte aa poaalhle to look In. 
r»* <Cm uoo*4 o*  rag* Tkr**i nteerve sod study the program*."

Irernaii "f llie nth lll-liitt, -tntcd tegic Air Commaml -re involved 
lhl» morning that he will attend with (lefendcr* from Ihe Weitern 
the nicettng called l-v Department i.lr defenir force The "Aggreiior" 
Commander Donald tt rtanoll fn -ortie- nro *liove .‘tii.iMSl feet, out
H:(Hi I’ M. Feb. to id liu- Marlon >,f light init well within range of
Hotel. Ocala. radar post* *crretiing -Iraiegle

The purpose of the meeting, area-,
(hrpi t.nurk* declared. I- to con* The rnaneilver, which alio in
sider -ti p- to te- taken In the . ri vnlvr- navy ra'lar pi' keti at -ca, 
»i* in t.egion affair- created In Naval and Marine air unit-, Army 
lids state tty the recent appoint anti-aircraft artillery, the air

Force lle»»tvn and the Air N* 
tional Guard, will go »n until 
Humlay night, around the clock.

Only on Saturday and Sunday, 
when civilian volunteer aircraft 
spoiler* com* into the exerei**. 
will the civilian population get a 
chance to ohiarve the going -on 
aloft.

Then, light and medium leunlr- 
er» will engage tn low level at 
lack* te give the spotter* a rhartca 
to telephone their observations to 
warning cornier - where the "In-

APPEAL FAILS 
CHARLOTTE, N. C. Feh.

i/t’i A l*»t ditch effort lo »*vt- 
tcvrn convicted Negro ra p id - 
from execution In Virginia failed 
today liefote U. 8- -enior circuit 
Judge John J . Parker

N EGRO'S D E A TH
Ju*tlre nf the Peace W. E. W at

son, who wa* railed upon last 
night at 7:3(1 o'clock to Investigate 
the death of Morgan Finley, fill 
year old Negro of Oil Holly Ave
nue, stated today that the death 
was due In a hemorrhage

C A TN IP P K H
BOUTON. Feh. l - f d l — William 

Overton, 31, wa* free today of a 
charge that he possessed mari
juana.

A stale chemist testified In the 
municipal court trial yesterday 
that what Overton had was cat
nip— not marijuana.

Tha man said he smokoa it to 
relievo his asthma.

Sanford Won!her
High yoitriday, M 
low (hi* morning M 
Rain on
Normal Feh. rstn. 2.31 inch**

The Wcnther
JACKSONVILLE. Feb. 1-- m

Atlanta fin u
RDmarch •8 u
Chicago 9 s
Denver 2 -2 S
Dts Meins* 1 -u
Frrino SI t t
Now York M I T
Waihiagtos U t t
Wlnnlpof
Jacksonvilla

-10
7 1

•tt

Tallahaasoo 7 « f i
Tampa SI s

WEBB


